
bre de faire les changements et les amélio- years ago tl.is tribe held their portion of
rations qu'elle jugera à propos. land to the north of Peterboro', in the

Mr. CHEVAL asked whether (with a reighborhood cf Mud Lake. They wero
view to cause the different nation- induced to seil eut that portin of the
alities cf this Confederation to reserve, and place the funds they received
arrive at a true mutual understanding and for it in the hauds cf the Governinent cf
a better knowledge of their political the lay. Part cf it was invested ii a
requiremnents, rights and duties, and of the block cf eight hundred acres cf land ci
veritable tendencies, real worth and true Scugog Island, in Scugog Lake. A stili
character of public men, and of producing further portion cf the monev, net invested
that good feeling and harmony between in these lands, was placed i1 the hands of
thein which are essential to the formation the Goverument for investint. Some
of a great nation) it is the intention of the desiging persons had been iînpressing tle
Government to take the necessary steps Indians witl the be]ief that tley had not
to cause the debates of this louse to be been fairly deait with. This information
published in both the Engiisi and French was asked for in order that the Indians
languages. miglt leara from lieadquarters that they

Hon. Mr. FOUIRiNIER-The House had beeil denît with ii good faith.
having the entire control of the publication Tle motion was caîried.
of the iHansard, it is for the House

itself to declare whether the suggestion of
the lion. imeinber will be adopted or not. 2r. MILLS-I risc for tle purpose cf

mnoving the resolution cf wliich I haveCONSOLIDATION OF THE STATUTES. c

Mr. BIGGAR asked whether it is the Committee cf the the Wliole to consider
intention of the Governument to take any te followiîîg resolution :-That the pies-
steps towards securing a consolidation of cnt mode cf constituting Vue Senate is
the Dominion Statutes. inconsistent with the Federal Principle ii

Hoin. Mr. FOURJINIER-This question cui systei cf 0overinent, niakes tle Sen-
has been under consideration, but, as a ate alike independent cf the people and
period of ten years lias not yet elapsed the Crcwn, and is i odier material
since (onfederation, it has not b ien respects defective, and that our Constitu-

thought expedient to that end before
the expiration of the period referred
to. To avoid dificulties, however,
the Governnent are considering the neces-
sity of reprinting such of the old statutes
as may yet remain in force. There are
very few of thein however.

THE MISSISSAGUA INDIAN TRIBE.

Mr. GORDON nmoved an address to
Is EXCELLENCY the GovERNoR GENERAL

for returns respecting that portion of the
Mississagua Indian Tribe now settled upon
Scugeog Island. lst.-For the ainount
mîvested by the Dominion Government on
their behalf in the lands which said
Indians now occupy. 2nd.-For the
ainount of all other funds with the several
annual additions thereto which the Gov-
ernmnenit has received froin said Indians;
showing how said funds are invested, at
what rate of interest, and the several
annual payments or donations made by
Government to them since the first receipt
and investment of said 'funds in the
Indians' behalf. He explained that some

Hon. Mr. Fournier.

tion ought to be so aniended as to conter
upon each Province the power of selecting
its own Senators and to define the mode
of their selection." I introduced this
resolution to the attention of the House
last year, and the House did on that
occasion go into committee to consider it,
without any opposition being offered, or
any division taken. I was assured that
wlat was then done was not to be taken
as an expression of the opinion of the
House upon the resolution. I intimated
then that it was my purpose wlien the
bouse went into committee to suggest in
detail a plan by which effect could be

given to the views enunciated in this
resolution. I have, therefore-because it
was then stated thatwhat was done was no
indication of the opinions of the majority
of the House-begun this year in precisely
the same way as I did last. I again give
the House an opportunity of expressing
an opinion upon the principles enunciated
in this resolution. I have here stated
vhat I think I shall be able to establish

that the present mode of constituting the
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Senate is inconsistent with the Federal
Principle which underlies our sys-
tem of Government. Our Government
is declared to be a Government based upon
the Federal principle, and it was so to be
understood and carried out, excepting in
so far as the constitution itself lias intro-
duced other and different elements. I
think, Sir, when we examine our constitu-
tion, we will find that there have been
some departures fromi this principle in
three or four particulars. First, in the
constitution of the Senate ; second, in the
provisions of a tentative character, by
which the Local Legislatures are author-
ized to divest theinselves of the power of
legislating upon the subject of property
and civil rights, except in the case of the
Province of Quebec ; thirdly, in the sort
of partnership in which oui courts are
constituted ; and in the vetoing power
reserved to the GOVERNOR GENERAL over
all acts which may be carried through the
various Provincial Legislatures. It seems
to me that these are all disturbing elements
which at an earlier or more reinote period
it will be necessary to get eliminated froin
our constitution before it can be worked
harmoniously. The declaration in our con-
stitution that it is based upon the Federal
principle I understand in the broad
sense in which that terin is usually
employed. It indicates not an assem-
bly of ambassadors, but a Gov-
erinnent operating (not upon the Gov-
ernments of the Provinces) but directly
upon the people. It is the union of
several independent and distinct sover-
eignities for certain definite purposes
which have divested themselves of the
original power of whicli tbey were
possessed just in so far as these powers
have been conferred upon a single or
national Legislature. I have always
thought that this is the best system of
Government that it is posssible for our
people to adopt. I am of opinion that
the systein of representative Governinent
is one which never can be satisfactorily
carried out over a very great extent of
territory except we divest the national
assembly of those local and minor
questions which may properly be dealt
with by local representatives of the people,
-who are to be immediately affected by
them. I think it may be laid down as a
general proposition to which there can be
no exception, that no Parlianient can be

Mr. Milil.

successful in undertaking to legislate for the
people except the people themselves sym-
pathise with the Government in the work
in which they are engaged. Unless the
people at large feel an interest in what
lias been done by the Legislature, the
legislation is not likely to be successful in
its working; and th ere certainly can be
no such thing as direct Parliamentary
responsibility where there is not felt a
strong interest in the work in which the
Legislature is engaged. I am satisfied tiat
our past experience under the old Legis-
lative Union of Canada is suflicient to
establish this proposition. Before the
systein of responsible government was
introduced we were without anything
which miglit fairly be designated Munici-
pal institutions, and although there were
very important questions before the coun-
try-questions with regard to the rela-
tions of Ciurch and State ; ques-
tions with regard to the intro
duction of a systeim of respon-
sible governiment ; questions with
regard to the introduction of a systei of
superior education upon a secular basis-
upon which the public mind had been made
up, and more or less definitely expressed,
yet in many cases it was impossible to
get a fair expression of opinion,
beoause some local question intervenedl.
Two candidates might be before the
electors, and yet the one who agreed most
closely with the people upon general ques-
tions of public policy, miglt be, and gen-
erally were, rejected because lie had not
sufficient influence with the Government of
the day to secure the construction of a road,
or a bridge, or some other local work.
By the introduction of Muncipal insti-
tutions, these questions were withdrawn
from the consideration of the Legislature,
and public opinion could be effectuallyand
directly expressed upon the larger ques-
tions the settlement of which were neces-
sary in the public interest. But we find
under the old system of a Legislative
Union between Ontario and Quebec,
which existed from 1841 to 186, a
similar class of questions cropped up--
questions of a larger anid more general
character, but still questions which were
essentially Provincial, and upon which it
was frequently found impossible to obtain
a general expresion of public opinion. If
you look at the Statutes of the old Parlia-
ment of Canada you will find a large
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volume of Statutes of Lower Canada- opinions of the population,. It has not
another volume equally large of Statutes been adopted from the fact that our public
of Upper Canada. You -will find in men held certain theoretical opinions on
mnany instances they were carried not- the subject of governnent, and discussed
withstanding that a majority of the repre. them before the people, and agitated the

seitatives of the Province to be were publie mind with regard to thcm tili tbiv
opposed to their enactments; and 1 were flnally carried ute practice. ie
dare say similar legislation was had Federal principle bas grown eut of the
on behalf of Quebec. Those people were peculiar circuistances cf car population.
legislated for by others than those repre- We were in fact, eight colonies bêfore we
senting them, and thus with regard to a were uuited under ene Government, and
matter which peculiarly concerned the in the ansver te the question how we came

people of Lower Canada we find the re- te eiglit instead cf one great colony
presentatives of Upper Canada to whose will, I think, Le feund the reasens u1 i

cistituencies the law did net ctend and whie Our fderal svisten is baSed. L
uien whose people tlie law did net ii any fact, it would Le impossible te lay hown
way operate, assisting iii legislation. cf any general ricile whc would justify
thlat cial-acter. NO\ inisteaci cf that us in establising here l cnsolatei
union being a streng eue it Nas essen.- 6-evereniteet w oinch Govuld et, if carid

t-IaIlly a Oneue. Instead cf these eu to te it egical cn sequence, tak fcoony

will Iouthink befoundte easons uonS

powers which have sice been given to the ins
Lgislature being eleients cf strenth, tee MI the rcasons whicb would go to
pow ervin t bid tse two Provinces more th at w uglit te Lavo a ccnsolidatad

icscly toget er, they becanie elenents cf Ghvernient ito Bo-Iii Nerth
1ci)ulsieu by -vhich the tics, whý'ihel would go to show thiat we oughlt te Le,

n eaturaly botind the two Provinces reîîrescnted in Westminster aud e l
togethe-, werf well nigli sc-ered1. uQwhef-a i is. b beieve I wauld ow

Isay, thi½i tixat the systeniwas cssentiallv juistitird in savin- that. a legi-liitive union
at weak ue, WTefind tht aithougli wc laî fuliv c-rid eut p as niewier wulrkd satif-

iat was culii a united Cabinet, yet ,w e fa-ilo v anyewrlnm r. It wwah a legis iative
h:lad an Attorney General fi-cmi union 'that ex-,iste-J hicetweeni Austria aud

ou"o t loil consequence, t e fr

thCaisada and another fsepnarte lgislaivt b
(Uier Canaida. We hacl iii effet1 t-we \rlhaed seisghttoi ha e cosodt of

cistilct set cf erticers, wbc e we-en its oflGarv w-e e ats or the point
ltog tro Cabinets, eacl cf wnihse was of wre lien. A Feiea I woulhe

Isaosible te te systle of i s ewni ro- isticid under thae tl ulitev. uni-
vince, and which for certain pu-poses
asucd general responsibility in public
atairs. Now, altlough this was called a
Legislative union it was in- fact a very
ianperfcct, a very unsysteniatic species of
Federal union. I think, then, I a juasti
lied in saying that the Fderi Goveru-
ient is tihe onîlv one of a ]epresientative

e arcter whic-h is adapted to oir circon-
au aid to the peopie of thîis ceouti-v

na if there can be timd aong th q1us-
ln; w-ith w hi-h tie Parlamnt of

a ore of the- populaîit io this eîountry

c portionx of the poptlain )11 sI 1atedi
li m th restby g-eogaphical lines-

trey ought, I think, to be again relegated
a mIIendment ofithe constitution to

feial systemî cf G~overmnîînt whîich las
ben adopted in tlis country is not one
t1hit LS splru- ig from any j prconce-ived

Ar. Mi.

Vinces of Hlchland for nearly three
centui-s. Lgislative Union was tried

and it liardl last- tlirty vears.
Legislative Union las been tried it is truie
betwen England and Scotland, but it has

bI( eei wokied simpi lily by givigi to Scotlaii

in a g-reat imeasure a tir powers Local
Goeveî-iirnet, anl al the sIcial Legisia-

tion wNic would 1 havebe adopted in
that counlitry aid it pos1ssed a Local

G -vem n iio'f its owi. I tink 1 hive

ailways though iAt-thaiiit i t wXa-isi i un-tuiie
that th ques îin of a Fedral Go\er-anent

clb 1p- læir f1-r di-us>hduring the

pîîei o thei Amercu-i-a War\îc, or innuiii

i;tly vafte- thîat wr iad lcsd. There
was a g-Lnral opiion prevalt in thiLs

coutry amongst our pule mni that hie
federaic syste had somie way or othei-r

shown îitself to be too weak, and liat it

wouil be necessarv if we establisied that
system cf G-overne-nnirlt here, to mtake it in1
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some way stronger than the Government the Province by that act. 1 think
which prevailed on the other side of the had our system been subjected to
line. I think that this was a mistaken the popular ordeal - had it been
opinion. I think that those who will subjected fairly to public criticisut
take the trouble of examining the history some of these defeets whiclî1haveindicated
of that country closely will find that so far and the one especialiy with which I now
from the doctrine of State Sovereignity, a P ask tois use o deal neer would have
it was called, serving to break up the fond their way into tee fundanental a

tit was the only policy whic he prc of tis countrv. A second chamber may

subjecte farl tovi publi criticism,

vented a civil war on the subject of slavery be either federal or national. Under the
fron being precipitated upon the country federal systen of Government it is not
for nearly half a century. I say I absolutely necessary that you should have
think it was unfortunate for us a federal house created upon a federal
that the change in our constitution basis. You nay make it a National
was brouglit before Parliamuent for practi- Assembly, as much so as this bouse is a
cal consideration at a period when the National Assembly, but in order to do so
conflict existed on the other side of the it is necessary that the Crown should not
line. I think that somne of the defects in be limited with regard to its appoint-
oui- system of Government and that nany ments in any particular provision. If the
of those incongruities, and manv of those Senate were not intended to be organized
obscure provisions which have given rise upon a federal basis, then the provisions
to a very great deal of perplexity, and no of our British North Anerican Act
little discussion, in this House, are due to (which may be designated our Constitu-
that fact. Our systemn too, it will not be tion) . providing that Ontario should be
forgotten, never received popular sanction. represented by twenty-four persons in the
it is a well understood principle in the Senate-that Quebec should be repre-
Englisi Parliamentary Governnent that sented by twenty-four--and that the Mari-
the Governmtent is to be carried on accord- time Provinces should be represented by
ing #o the known wishes of the people. twenty.four, have no meaning whatever.
Tie mnost important question that has I say these provisions have no neaning
ever been brought before a legislative whatever if it was not intended that the
body in this country for its consideration Sente should be organized upon a federal
was one upon which the public voice was basis. If it is intended to be constituted
never consulted. In ordinary legislation upoi a federal basis, it was absolutelv
we expect to carry on Government accord- necessary that the Provinces which were
tng to the view of the Electoral body of to be represented in this House should in
the country. We express oui- opinions soume way or other control the appoint-
upon various public questions at the elec- ments of those who were to represent
tions, and we enunciate vie-ws of public them. Now, iL is an event extremeiy
policy before the people, and for what improbable in the listo-y of this country,
reason ? In order to ascertain w-aLt is the atiI scarceiy possible Llat any f4ov-
public opinion ipon these questions tliat w-c ertni-ut, eowever stroit A ay be,
tills enilciate, and wlic-l wMe suppose M iii have Ile cniideiicc of a Tauority
will be dealt with by P:nent afIr tle flc e-
electiOIs a oe - in oer tlit ti legis- :1 t te
lation of tie u intr may i-i-st 1 po n y le popuo- a ilcl
lar sympathy and the, popa ciîetonviction. lv fli (o\ rliieit. Xe ail reîîa-iber
Btt here w-as an importaiit pIublic matter very w cli tiat afte- the eiectioils in 186 î
- one which if dealt with could inot be several vacaneies occurred in te repru-
-ecaied-oiîe which if eiiacteîi it wou m o e sentation of the Phovince of Nova Scotia

lie im)ossilîle 1,ilat 11C- I b- ecould I ay ii t e carc. Tlyie- i e hat aigliteov-
tlar Vote jt iak lito tue- psiî n- heove Nong Sit iay le,

o iii wleii it stooil i<forf. t as il haose th coies nstile o ile majrity
ai licd witl . ot l'-il itil tI1 e V oews hf pe v îstl-at1o pl. e'sI (),Ily <ne rpen twosupro eer
oui' Proviice, ic)we\e- strîgly cxpei essed, fiL, aP n ycet that hovince pas to ave itS
cotîid not afffect the s-,,ysteun once it ras i-epresentaton it the Senate tilled up by a
anopuor b ug ba-k inty of the powers Gverîentopose yeiglteei-wettietli
which had been witlid-awn from of tiepeople'sî-epresentatives inthis House.

Mr. Mï l.
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I say then that in order that the second be said to represent; there no portion
chamber may be really a federal body-in of the people of this countrv witli whoiu
order that the Province may be really and it may be said te synpathizc. it is, as it
substantially represented in this Chamber, stands at lresent, an isolated body-sn
i t is necessary that the Province should in excresccnce upon our constitution, placcd
soine way control the appointments to that beyond the pale of the influence cf
House. I have stated in this relation that pulic opinion and witiout any svi -
net only is the present constitution of thue pathy with aiiy clement 'i tle Sae
Senate inconsistent with ourpresent system Now, sir, I believe there are but two wion
of governuent, but that it is alike inide- in this country whicn we cai get a
Pendent of thc people and of the Crown. second chaiber of real importance; the
The English system is one of mutual checks. one is direct election by the peo le, plice,
Thelbouse of Commons controls the Crown in ny opinion, would iake if a rival of
by withholding supplies ; ftc Crwn con- this bouse, and would ulioatey yeakei
trols fi bouse of Co nons by te pwer the aufhority and influene of this bouse
of dissolution ; and the ouse of Lords is and the second is y rnakig if a rere-
controlle by t powe i of creating new senative body of the sovereigY- of the
peers. But ere pe have a second Chan. Provinces of fle Polaillion, wlicb Pur
ber which is resposible to nobodv- pose it do not serve ni iks
inflenced by nobody, and w hie is in no s id to li a body representing the Pro
way bound tn pay any respect to public vinccs and is se designed cni our costitu
o)iniion or to tlhe opinion of this b1ouse. tion. It des net serve ay ue of te
It may set itself up in opposition to this purposes for which a second chainer ea
bouse upon a asure of flc greatest pos- be said to exisre with the im aexceptioe

sible importance to the public, and there is Of fte one i entioned by Mr. MILL, ah
no provision whatever ini our constitution t yat is, that it iipresscs upon tins bouse
for bringing tlc Senate into liarinony wvit1î the idea tat there is a second body e
the public opinion of the countr Other coesuit, and this prexinfluentsof thiouse;

fiembers are limited If Heat Cha er absolutis of the n ouise. Not oy re pve
as te possess a national isfcead f a find thatf e have losely fllowed in thie

federal character-if it was te e freaed natter ie constittiion cf thi, w[uis cf
as a unit-lt was of the ufiuost cose- Lords i creating Senators for lif, >ut is

qinuence tat te Crown sould possess ic have ve providcd ii Our coas n sit tir
power of indefniely increasing the pubi- that the appointent cf our consti
ber, and thereby, in case of necessity, of the Senae shah not e vest d in tlhe
bringing fpo opinions of thf luse into Senate, bit i it Crown. Sir, thereo
hariony mith this house. But there is was reason for vesing the appoiL t-
no provision iwaevr Constitution by whilt meut cf the SiPEsEs Of thei House f

fiort bniglit te donc, and if or legisatio Lords li te Croen, iec;s', us a seon ebdyt
las t bc onpposed, if is siuplv because blr cf the piireen the clie

e the indifrence with regar te the f SEAus is theParue. coIICtcl itwe
idportant frctios -ifth which t e have hist position iu tio (oerneHus Bt,

en iuitristed. I o tv uto cinmi- Sir, t'lin ca t ing Se e, b wieli
te serve ally re:d:11( îîlus:iî cul pîrj1we plei;ie,:îllUx iii l ie îlril

qtSat poe te saine poes es< t hla n proide in or constituton
ibiiern trb ie Stale. Wo kciyl, of the n t shall tlie Sbe veteid b î in t

brpisessed opy io olise Lords ilneSeate in theii tiron Sir, tere
Egland. w knctiatstle rucseutte for aweekor or vesting te pptoint-

for a long tine doe, principal portion cf flti resignation, onîd another hid te be
rea property cf tse nation. W know appoined by Commission iit isis sted
that their influence eutside cf Parlianent during fl few davs lie -%vas absent

unp 1ort n f nt ions wi h w i hnhy h v

ced liinul tielits, cf ti. owiî orclermet ifl tlouseA O hSei, ofs 1of
15 VIV ensîerainevel cf fuis iluux, riatsol -wlî fui appoinitîîîeîît un,;s ~it

g it bas very ilcl ilirislleL. olr ti t Crown, eef auseasa e
utuLbOn what great element cf societv servilely i nta the ovE rmnish ( Bovcrîuent

dethe Senate rest a tIs counr? It ii a natte: in which t ee is no ucal e-
ias nre Substantial bais ushateaer. pTere semblance beteea tlieir Svstem and our

stn Part of the consmignity- wic it ea ow . It lias heen well sait ly Sir

auhort inth tae W ko wa
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JAMES M4ACKINToS:I that the English
systenm of Govermiient is somnetliinY like a
ito1liimans, miausion. It lias beeîï occupied
for generatioiis, if hlas liad alterations

iuae in it a-zî.l aitiions built amnit is
exî-i-cdngiv uîsiaetrical, but it is also

x-tvCo9îx'111-eint and ik wcolli bc a very
anaisint to teai if d1own f0 ifs founidit-

tins for tiuîroe of liuilcdiiig, a 1,etter
ait(l more synkuîuetic il edîicie. At the sanie

fnle, 1t) mlanl ini Ils selnssouî choose
it as a m'aýLci if lie huto buil fi-o'Il tbte

this x-eiy Mrise naid tlebseir ition.
inict lu'- a t e'y distiiiguîisuîed Eîuflisli

,itatesiîîuuh 'Was lest si~tof weutiîesc
P -aVusions" ot* our econstitution Nveio

îie>rt11,y the de1egites fi Loni-
tua. i o ot thâuk -,e ar-e

b>011111 t 0 o ltt tle Ln'lýg hI s:îsten1 of
(I ïVernhlïcat iiiau patfulair W-oe o>11

UiVi1li-ttfe(5are suý totaHlv dil-etfront
tt'iViIs tiia'. wîX Vt isý adiroatblY ;a 1 îptdd (o

a unit, thtii doingo w,0Ne have tak:en ait
inaortntstep towards consolidatingg

thi, a-, lfar as tlîey have couimon inter-
estsî nto a re-al nationalîx' ; and if e-m-

foi nie we wouId d10 equallv well in look
ing at flic federul features of oui L-îeu
nment ani est-al isiîing a second1 chaiter
xvhicli Nwoild serv e sote of the importat

I purpýses for w1ichl a scodclianber ouglit
fo exist. \Ve soinetimies forgef, sir, the
ici-v rapid chJanges; that fake place in a,
sin-le gencraf ion in titis ceit Lord
MAXCAULAY, 1-1t long~ before bis deafh,
sî caking of f lie representation systeni of
Eîîrl-îd, thouglit flhc pet-joî of set ou

ye-trs was too long, lie said -\vheic he-
ft-niîai, AcL irs arried Eî-,glislt socief y
iîioved iuh niore slowly thait. if did in
h is day ; that the Changes in lire yecars
Nvas greaf(-r thatn liad oecurred iii seven
years a century hefore, ani because tbe-y
noiles 4"('ii( it A nec-srytafft
elot-tins shoubi Be mo-e frientcu in ordu

ille p'gi sq lepe is lu n 1w'a aîîL siteA tu to adjusf the opinions of' flhe Huse of
i! s. Ir, 15 not nIece-sa rv, that, we sholtid. (oL onsf thie (ji1]îtîli of f111 nation.

(aa dei-l i.l>) 0-f thî , Jiîihl coustitul- _Noir SuI- *wVllîcî ire lo at Ouar senafe,
Coa i m oruti-f oi Our afttachuîle>ît fî -wiaf do ire filli h WeVc fiai fliat flic

iat lî t is grecn and viguiotîs, aIiv average politicai life of1 a Senator is
aciire flian it î-, mtessu or 118 to di1ave( tift"eni vears, -wbîle thaft of a rei 03-
ourý Ileuds fi shtow ou- pt-en1ta 1 

atfi*cti(,)i sentative of flic pieolle is bult firo
suhipix' recausq o- grauldîatliers llu;V 4e ai a liaif years. Is if possilie thaf
bald. \Ye irî-ve lof sir, filw t-d Thes-h a ltody asf i Snae canî ho fairly
iVîîlish sysfelkl of I>trliam(-!tarv t iiuv- said a anv mucasure fo icuresent fl

s--îîtati0ltî. \e buoadopte-i tu s pe-oîle of this cotinfx-, thaât f111- can 1>e
efrel we.seî tat ion Iy xp rulattioi., wli,; the guariults of aily pubLllic iutoee f m

e>-s.et1titLy llwrei''ai in its orici n. 'FIe futlis eoum'utryv >ha thý-ei1sr' ie
L ý.tsù1.lh otii f P>ar]ili 1 lveutalx -- f( 1 1ij»'1>;(is as a lcrtîshtixe 'b~ody, otiier

,se-nt-ittton usý a, rjuieseutatioti of tt te t ieil tha. ef takilig t fic, nl'-a of' abso-
Tiw ere lH bîias boi aux se-t-klots ait;I JUS- e-f powecr lwà pîîrossessed Ily flîts Il Iteise

there Ao base t-Ie'titatue- ley Ipulaoal. ieneca bea 1 l dotut flat «wit-lafter Ii-
It lius alttt i; bo M b- ix toCose l ti-ni pi>ii Idae public mnitu ?y if you coîii-
Il ive(t-rt tii C contrl 11ill i ifii teite ia t tdctWyl st-parafe ft-eia frt- tli, n-sf o>f tihe

t'e lix ertt o f itît uiîlv tllitt utk Ce->ti titi]ti;t and Ilake t1lieî in ttte-

t:! i of ic r u il piti ilt titex lia ei Cit oieluMi 'u t ut i tlu fi- thte ldu-
Vli à ~ ~ ~~tf simi ae t a i'i ct liste charge of le'gishitive fli It is nc

o tiataîthio, atelý thlt(1istSetf4 - < di ti et(t- idI Inttit ail p~osiioniii
lis ]>tQe4 oft (ces. Ib~ie:lin plu- b, t!îal thie Nh(odl a sel-ir o-f thle4(-
I ii1ttiil Impatluîit Itaw -vouclx tiie at -a -e" 0 i IMP t W f-ae otttx io-t. \Vi lot
single( it pi ý sti i ýl b t ! o tili f it- ti e l t d" 'n i 1u a- \ue eiit

timw - hti cW t i nc i in if , f -e - ti il ttt i i l f t i t -~- ît 41,ii i

li-t, sia, t-ý 1i <I t if xýi! lut]. cet tic tery l a t i mat-ii s ol* fli,- t, andtit i Y

are~( about equoil oit >au L i l -' Sob atcd fbt h; lti et if lic monuai ltity,
lUPl m-tuas e- t 1,11 e iL ti c- uiîit x tit ifs il! i w;it> W ud> 4d fi eou-

tîti thut- oxtf tîltîîî.L i tink suq J i oilu tii bi-uIt (tihttiitt of tho. cotlin-
wtt act'ei1 h/t i talîing jita>tlation e-,W tr 1wi vicshw tîxuit Alcruce1 to filat

bcè. c uttîeju cîit;i>ii ini itis lieu tinsi u public opjiiin, s lu .11o> wali tjuaitied
t'ý lit w-oll 4t to tt e-e-ra î <pioc as fuIa jefoin thet ilta-ittt dtîes fliett
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devolve uon the Second.
is anotier objection wl
Second Chanber, and it
say tiat you will not g
milembers, but I say tIa
ani capable an Adinuis
is impossible tiat it
Seond Chamber possessi
of character anid thongih
sory to give the Chambe
<oulitrv. It is not oni
represeutative body siou
able mlsen, but they shou
fromo every variety of p
in tie country, in order
may have confidence and
its proceedinigs. We
exaetly the saie view o
bIt 'we view thîen from
points. Our minds lav
particular avocations, o
ii particular channels,
divert thema froma that
tiey have been habituat
therefore necessarv that
have been accustomed to

hiio from the difference
and positions will be
plblic questiOls from
points. Wlo are you 1
posing the Second Cha
artisan the agricultuis
good standing > No !
tihese. You find a few i
and retired bankers ai
ticians, and whein you go
you get notling. I say
however capable its iemr
aitogether too iarrow fo
exerting any impoirtant
the legislation of the c
Goverinent, Sir, Mimpl
-First, faniliarity w

of Goernment, and, s
edge of the mleans -to
do not believe that the
is possessed of eitier of
There cannot be a prc
the ineias to be emnp
Imembers are )rougit in
people of the country
other, and, where they
isoiated as they do, the
bY that isolation fro
necessary qualification.
last year by a gentlei
prominent position on t
HOuse that this is a hob

Mr MuAli.

Chaiimber. There suppose every measure submitted te
ich I make to a this flouse that las eccupied tie
is this : 1 d et attention of the partn woo sub-

et able men as i , -i iitrio bad sersously consi-
t however honest dered -is hobby. I don't
tration may be, it ik

constitute acalaniti te Imrst uson tie nation belore
Lng that versatilitv re pOose o appis a practieal remedr te
t whici is nee()clis defets. c an of piion tiat
r influence in the partakeS of tie elenents of
y necessary thsat a aM exact science. 1 beeve it is possible
Id be composed of te anticite inisehief, alid te study tie
cli be mien drawn geography of polities sueli a issner s
ursuit that exists te with a verv consideraile
that the country degîce cf accuracy te w t ic
taie an iiterest îpont anr particular meas-îre is ilnely te
do not all take lead. I do iot tîinik h is iiecessary 'ire

f public questions, shouid have a practical experiesie of very
a diffrent stand- serions defects eafore it is wis t in us to
e been trained te undertake t at hs oued I ah
ar tiouglts -fleowv awaretiat o the estipation wf certui

and Wme cannot classes of politicians, gentrioeen wsl cea
grrooVe 1 il thinkseies practica politicians, but wo,
cl to rcn. It is Ii tv opinon, are net efitirte
we have mna wlio to tat appellation, if vo ca n urge
tiinG different ov, a reason for a p rtcular oe
f their af conduect, it is suIeieet te justify s

brought, to view ri-jection as a sucre tlieorv. W\ell, Sir, we
diflirett stand- iave et mshif told by these eiiîscntly prac-

igely to find co egi- tical politfcians tsat fuis second Cianser
-niber? la it ti to terbe a ceiecr on hasty leisiation. It

t, ie la'iycr of, lias beesi tried ln this country for a, great
ou -et noue of avdgears. las it ever seVed that pur-

~ealtiy mercliants pose a pIri cles nt know tisat duri g
i f (efeate pois- srli lsi dys of tie session as ianv s
Sbeiind tais list ifey Bis as been pa ed tmougi liat
tuat suhs a aba-, rouse at a singte sessioi. Is tifat acting

abers ca be, is as a cecs o lasty lesgeltion ? Then cal
r tie purpose of are toid that it is to ser e as a cbec

iwfluence epn hototht aappfe elatiets on tise rights anu
of tei Aaoons fuvtionsof ts Local Legisatures; is
broughto toiew reectiont asd a ver mport Wll Sir

dthi te objnts ras perforntd by the second Ctantber.
econdt a knowl- Did it serva tat purposeI If a second
mbe epIyed. I C s aber is te serve tck at puorpnse ift io.It
Second Ulsa ber erive its autority fris try Loa grea-

tiese qualifies. latures. Tiseis mre are teld that tise sc~
uper kss.iowledge of Chausber is te serve as a Coudt of iReview.
]oyed unles tife When dr t ever serve that pur -
centact wit tihe W at 1a11n possessing soiot n efets, uin-

n sodpe way or orof terl y as umgranamaticanly draw aswli ch
stand comietel Ls d er passed this flouse, lias ever bei
Y are- discpialified properly correcteci bv flic oter Cisamber ?
a possessi g t e I have teaer sen sn a Bih. atise
I was maOl, Sir, aos. ehaster for Qebec Centre, weio
in ccup'iig a isas returmnec froiu tise pilace of flie
rat side ef tise spirits of old politicians, sry a able te
by f mies e. ButI fel us sonetlissg in respect totIS niatter
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but my observation, and I have given latureandLocal Government beconethe
some attention to the work done by those rallying point towards whicb the din-
hon. gentlemen points in an entirely affecte. portion of the population gatiers.
different direction. It was said by a gen- Lt is of very great consequence, exercis-
tleman who, when appointed to the ing as we do a governmental authoritv
Senate found himself among gentlemen over a vast extent of territory, that we
very much his senior in vears, that he slould give to the Local Governments
expected to be -with those who lived and Legislatures an interest in the main-
two or three generations ago, but to his tenance of national authority. You do
surprise lie found himself with Abraham, tbis to a very considerable extent when
Isaac and Jacob when lie took bis seat in you confer upon those Local Governments
that Chamber. There was an objection the power oelecting one brandi of the
taken by the lion. member for St. John Legislature. The English system of gov-
last year which I think it will be well to erument lias been defined by a moder
notice-viz. ;-that Parliaient had no writer as an unworkable forin of govern-
right to alter the constitution without the ment, made workable by a constant
consent of the Local Legislatures. Now, threat of revolution. No important
sir, I think we are not to forget that we neasure lias been submitted to the fouse
have in our British North America Act of Commons tbat bas not been rejected by
two sets of constitutions. We have the the flouse of Lords and continued to Le
constitution of the Federal Government rejectec until the public mmd became 50

and the constitutions of the various Locla excited that further rejection was dan-
Legislatures. I do not think it would be gerous. Now, I think that every one will
a proper thing for this House to amend admit that is a defect, and I tbink no one
the constitution of any of the Provinces. will maintain that a defect of tlat sort is
I think these constitutions are under the desirable to copy in this country. \e
purview of the several Local Governments, bave that defect under our present systen
but at the same time we are the best judges mn an aggravated form. We bave a second
of our constitution here. I think so long Chanber that lias no possible connection
as we do not diminisi the powers of the with the people of tbis country, that is in
Local Legislatures we may, without con- no way responsible to the people of this
sulting them, undertake to change the country, and that nay, at the same time,
instrument under whicli we are here set itself up in opposition to the Covern-
legislating. I propose this resolution ment and fouse of Commons without
now, and when the House is in Commit- any possibility of bringing it into iarmony
tee, I will propose a series of resolutions witb the otler Lrancb of the Legislature.
with regard to carrving it into effect. I shah not fürther trespass upon the
With reference to the schenies I have attention of fis fouse. I ask the sup-
before enunciated in this House, I think port of the fouse to this proposition with
the best way to elect our Senate is to elect a view to removing a useless and rotten
them in the Local Legislatures. I believe institution from our system, and with a
byincreasing their powers and influence view to estauising narmony
vou will hold out greater inducements to witi the genius of our constitution anJ
able nien to go into tlese Local Legisla- more mn keeping with the spirit of the age.
tures. It certainly cannot be to the Mr. PAMER desired to state certain
interest of this country to diminish the prelininary objections to this resolution,
importance of those Legislatures or to whicb lie thought should first Le settled
imake then less attractive to men of stand- before adopting or rejecting the resolut on.
ing and abilility. We are exercising the He did not think it expedient te condenîn
powers of Government over a very large a portion of tlis legislature until a mode
extent of territory, and tliere is no visible was di9covered for effecting what was
emblem of our authority in the remnote desired. Tlis resolution proposed tu ask
parts of our country. If there is dis- the Iniperial Parliament to pass an Act
satisfaction on the part of any L ical Gov- to wipe out the Senate and in lieu of that,
ernment or Legislature, if the people of to make the Senate elective Ly the Local
any Province become discontented with Legislatures. As a nember representing a
the policy pursued by the National Gov- countyin one of the smaller Provinces, he
ernment and Parliament, the Local Legis- objected to this proposition. It would

a Lrol v mt h.
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introduce a principle so dangerous and so sinilar right. le was surprised at the
subversive of the independence of his proposition of his hon. friend, to the effect
Province, that he could not consent to its that the constitution was incomplete.
adoption. Previous to the adoption of He (Mr. PALMER) was always under tlhe
our constitution, every colony of the Brit- impression that it was complete in all its
ish Empire-on this continent at all parts. It was impossible that we could
events-had responsible Government, the have two constitutions, although the pro-
effect of which was that no Imperial legis- position of his hon. friend asserted as
lation could be passed without their much. It was true that the Provinces
assent. From the beginning lie, (Mr. might have each a mode of government
PALMER) was in favor of an elective peculiar to itself, and the Federation had
union. He was for it still and he was a mode of government peculiar to itself;
prepared to support it now if any one but the whole taken together went to
would take the proper way to have the form our constitution, and each portion
present systemu abolished and a legislative ought to work in harmony with the others,
union adopted. Under that systen the neitier of theni endeavoring or dcsiring te
small Provinces would have equal rights entrench on the powers of the
with the large ones, and until its adop- otiers. Vithout this spirit pre-
tion the smaller Provinces would suffer. vailiîîg' it -as impossible to carry
His preliminary objections to the resolu- on our systenu of government satis-
tion before the House were ; 1st, in point of factorily. he hon. gentleman bas
law it was unconstitutional. It would spoken as tbough this Governuient weTe
be a violation of the agreement made with worked upon the sane principie as the
the several Provinces if that were allowed A werican Constitution, but if he loked
te be lone ; 2nd, we had net had that at the Constitutional Act, e would find
exIerieice with reference te the wouking that te consent of t e weple of this
of the constitution that would be neces- country t confederation was based upo n
sitry before passing se solenin a judgnuent the consideration that ou Constitution
with regrard te it. The statenent that would lie fraeed after the principle of the
the Senate had donc nothing was iWcorrect. British Constitution, thus distinrelv
le could peint eut Bills whic had pssvd excluding, that f the United States. If
this iHiuse and were checkcd by the bis lion. friend succeeded ini eliminatin-M
TJpper -leuse. That wvas donc with refer- the Senate fron our system cf goven-
ence te the Bill te change the ridings cf ment, se would destoy the great uder-
H[luron. Whether this was rigwt or wrongt lviga p rinciple which dtstheguised our
the Senate could net ce said te weave doue constitution fron , that cf the republi toe
nethin g. ould the haon. member for te south Cof us. Te federal woul f
Bothwell contend in this lieuse that the bis (M. LMEiR'S) opinlion, was siinply an
Iperia Parliament would have a con- agreement between two Powers or States
stitutional righit te pass the Br'itish North te unite i gcvcrniîîg themnselves liv con-
America Act at ail without the consent of ferris- g pon eac'h other certain powers.
the varions Provinces interested thercin? his, at least, was low the people cf this
le (Mu. PALMERI) insisted they would country undcustood it whcn thcy niade
net. And, aving passed that Act with their agreement at Cenfederation. low-
the consent of the Provinces, couid it lie ever miuchel lie nighlt sympathise with lus
altered by the Inperial Parliaent with- on. friend fre Bothwell in inany cf the

eut the saine consent It would set odly views lic cxprcssed, yct be was forced te
lie a violation cf the constitution, but aise oppose hum it ttc is motion t ntil t e peotl
of the distinctive agreemnent lctwcn t oe had agred to it. The on. gntlean
Provinces. If tîe lion. gentleman admitted proposed to alter ou constitution se at to
these two propositions, lie would bave te assimilate the Senate iii its powvers and
admit tlat tiis proposition involved t we composition te the Federal principle, and
coailïisssion cf an uncenstitutional act vB r yet the very essence o that principle was
this leuse If our constitution couid lie the fact that nothing of the ki d cold e
altred in one point, n one of its wirovisiens done witout the aureement of the eonle.
were safe. If this huse had a right te le (Mr. PALMER) had net the slightest
ask th e mperial Pariament te amend ou objection te this or any other question
constitution, the Local Legisatures had a being brought forward, provided it we

HMr. Palmer.
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doue in the proper wvay, and the proper there were ae many tkeriee- as
way in this case was to have a joint con- to the proper Mode Of consti-
vention of the Provinces, afterwards initi- tuting fhe Senate, provided the
ating any measure on the subject in the present system were abandoned, as tler&
Local Legislatures, and afterwards passing were men. us own opinion was, that we
it through the Dominion Parliament. should not change the exisfing organization

Tlither were ast many theoies aslt-

er of that body; for, alphough it wa admit-
Government be likely to aceede to an ted that the Senate was not in point of
alteration of our Constitution. ability all that we might desire, that was

Mr. MILLS-W hat about the Act of the falt of those who had made the nomi-
1S71 i nations. It could not be denied that many

Mr. PALMER said lie was bound of its members would be an honor to any
to confess lie did not know exactly Legislature. It was estimated that ve
to what Act his hon. friend referred. required 1,200 men for our various Legis-
If it were to the increase of sub- latures, and our country ouglîf, indecd, to
sidy to Nova Scotia, lie believed his be a happy one, if fli majority of these
hon. friend objected to it, because it was were af ail equal fo the duties required of
iiot provided for in the Constitutional Act. f hem. This iit, perhaps, bo considcrcd
The Government of tliat time defended a very good argunent ii favor of legisia-
themiselves on the ground that the finances tive union, but there were several inter-
of th country could be dealt with inde- ests whidl would suffer by this proposifion,
pendeitly of the Imperial authorities. and for fli want of wbose acquiescence

hatever miglit be Dis opinion of the sub- it woul be unnecessary fo discuss if. If
j-ct fromn an equitable point of vîew lie w n, lif, periaps, be truc, fliat fli ihuenbcr
certainly agreed with his lion. friend on
thei unconstitutionality of lie Act. The reduction niglit be practicabie; but in
lion. geîîtlenîai's owviî argument iii fliat regard fo fhic mode in wlieli if was consfti
(aSC;e 'WaS goodI agaît tlîa position lie foo f uted, the lion. meber for St. Join ws

nu it woulf0bf lnnecessail flidilion. itntIt

in regard to this. If allp the on.gel perfectly right in saingli that it was formed
miani allegý.ed against the Senate are at pre- after the principle of the British Hlouse
sent constituted, he w not s risd that of Lords. This House had not the
hle sould bring such a motion as this authority to alter the constitution, but
before the louse ; but tliere was no other there could be no doubt that it had lthe
ground upon w-hich lie could coiiceive of authority to ask for an alteration. We
one who took sucli a deep interest in con- coUld nof in fhis country adopf fli con-
stitutional questions, and who liad studied stitufioiîof fli United Sfates, for flic point
them from sucl a cahn and philosophical from Nvliich wc sfarfcd was a différent one,
point of view, proposing to interfere with and we could nof, flerefore, reacl fli
our systein of govnment in a mîîaînner so saine objec. -He fiougli re was an
entirely opposed to tlie spirit of the con- immense danger in fli present Consfifu-
stitution. The extent of tlie evil, however, fion of fli Unitcd States, arising from fli
cliii miof fo Muin <r. PALî> appear to bec tendency to cehifralize power. Thaf had,
a justificafion of the ieans, and lie was
afraid if we permitted ourselves to go out of
the strait and narrow path in one instance,
there would be io say.ing where we should
stop). Unless this Ilouse liad the right to
ask for an alteration of the constitution
without the consent of the whole of the
Provinces, which le was not prepared to
admitli, he would feel bounid upon that
ground alone to oppose the motion.

lon. Mr. CAUCHON lioped the hon.
nmmber for Bothwell wotuld not insist ujpon
dividing the House upon this question.
The problem was as yet au abstract one,
and the House was not in a position to
coune to a, conclusion upon it, for

Ar. Palmer

unfortunately, been one of the results of
the civil war of 1860-64, and, to all
appearance, the Federal Government
would soon become so powerful as to swal-
low up the whole autlority. If we lad
an upper House elected by the Local Leg-
islatures, without going the length of say-
ing that in the faet, would lie an absolute
danger, ithere was no denying tliat
the result would be that there would be
a tendency to centralization, lie deprecated
this continual tinkering at the Constitu-
tion. Every year disclosed the fact that
for sonie time to come, difficulties would
continually arise, especially as the respec-
tive powers of the Local and Federal Gov-
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ernments, against -which the Constitution constitutional q tn Ior eoulti ble
did not provide. Whben, therefore, we exactlysec thppropriafeness of import-
came to anend that Constitution, as would mg intothis discussion tberelations of
soeno day doubtless be necessary, we Hungary and Austria or thesubiect cf
should have already considered not only State Soverent iii te Unted SatL
this, but every other feature it was desir- Neither of these, so far as lic could sec
able to alter. To press for a vote, in th served to illustrate i at Ld
meantime, declaring in effect against the taken place or could take place in this con-
utility of the Senate, would sinply bc to nection. Sq far as fli Uited States was
weaken the moral strength of that House concerned tUe Union of its States
before the country. He Lad himself the was ii direct intigonisi to wradrsii.

honor of presiding over that body, and he The lion. gentleman howeý ci, was to a
had left it, not because he thought it was certain extent correct when li s d at
not respectable, but because like his hon. tle fendency was towards thc conent-
friend fron Northumberland, there w-as tion of powcr in tUe hands of tUe Federal
not enough paper in it for hii. To illus- Goverrnent as aginsf the Stata, an1 à
trate the good purposes whtich the Senate was s truc tliat it \as tiis batle
served, lie recalled the circumstances under bctwcci Federal and Stite i>ûwei,
which that House a few years ago rejected i finally i roIt about the diiuiics of
eieven Bills, because they were brought 1860-64. Tle prcci)itation of tinit
down to them at the end of the session sfruggle Lad teen lrcveiitc( years before
when they Lad not time to give them full witl great difhculty ty fli efforts of
consideration. LTpon that and upon sev- HENRY CLAY and DANIEL YVEBSTER.

eral otiier occasions lic Senate iad ren- Since tie civil war there lad bel a
dcred fthc country good service. T'iere continual setru,ie U atesne import-
vere imany good mna froin wvbou n to Uetweeo Centrdization am Federalis o.
(ioûie, in miaking appoiInteuHts, but ge proceedec to point ort the difference
uifortunately selections tati frcquently ttween te Constitution of nie Utited
b-ec muade for other reasons fLan thaf t Ne States Snate and of ours, au i c con-
appointee was fitted for thme disclarge of fended that any argument drawn fin a
t'lie duties. Wat w-as true of fIe F ed- supposed analogy betwen t I tw o todies
eral Senate w-as equally true of tIc Upper cas entirely unorthlss. lie strongly

oocf thîe x ai-ions Pýro ices. -A-tlfougIw inected to the amh tris whicli sad
tie was opposed to forcinig tluis question to been used by the nicînter for Bothwell iii

vote, lic agreed omwhalti witli tlie lion. referene to fei present Senate, a lie a
inember for B3othiwell thaf te discussion soiew xtat surprisec fat h i hon. friend
w,,-as useful. Tth proper place to discuss s teould ane used sto expressions n vr
if, boiever, was at the pois, wliere tio of thc recent appointnents wfdl tad been
people would limselves have an oppor- made to tuiat aody by the presentutie
tunity of pronouncing upon it directly.
If lie were bound to vote upon thisocca-
sion lie would vote against the resolution
of the hon. member, not because le objec-
ted to any plan tliat might be proposed,
but because le objected to changing the
Constitution of the Senate at the present
tile.

Mr. PLUMB confessed that te Lad
listened with some curiosity to the speech
of the hon. menber who had brought up
this question, and considering the amount
Of time and labor the hon. gentleman
had devoted to the subject, the arguments
lie tad brought forward were hardly such
as might have been expected. There
were some of the views expressed with
whic lie was prepared to concur, but he
did not pretend to understaud the legal or

Hco Mr. Ca uchon.

ment.
Mr. DECOSMOS said lie did not believe

the Senate as at present constituted was
worth the noneythe country paid for it, and
te was of opinion that the proper course to
pursue would be to abolish it altogether.
lie instanced the case of the North
German Confederation, wliere legislation
was successfully conducted -with only one
Chamber. He also noticed the fact that
in North Germany universal suffrage pre-
vailed, and he would be prepared to sup-
port the introduction of that franchise into
this country, both for our Local and
General Legislatures. Witli regard to the
suggestion that this question of changing
the Constitution of the Senate to the popu-
lar vote, lie approved of the
practice of holding national oonven-
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tions, where all such questions might be
discussed by the people. If we were to
have a Second Chamber at all, it should
be in sone measure a representative body,
and yet, so far as his own district was
concerned, at least, le believed the
Senator who came from there could not
be returned to the people. Members of
the Senate also should be above accepting
paltry offices froin the Ministry of the
day, if the Senate was to retain any por-
tion of that respect which the HoLiuse of
Lords commands. If the Senate was not
to be abolished altogether, lie would sup-
port such a change in its constitution as
that now proposed.

Mr. MOSS said it had been strongly
objected in the House and the country
that it was scarcely fitting to discuss this
question at the present time, and that
objection was founded upon the ground
tiat our Confederation was so young, and
our constitution so recently established,
that it was inexpedient to consider any
change whatever until a longer time had
elapsed. To that doctrine lie was unable
to subscribe. It appeared to him that it
was the duty of members of that House
when an lion. member brought forward a
motion of the character of that which had
been laid on the table, and supported it
with the ability and research with which
it had been supported by the bon. member
for Bothwell, to endeavor to form some
conclusion as to the course which should
be adopted. He was not more than any
other member of the House in favor of
change for change's sake. He did net
believe in violent political agitation, but
he could not conceive how it could be urged
that the fair open consideration of the
question under discussion involved anv
political agitation. He had heard the
objection raised on this and other occasions
that the proposal of the hon. member for
Bothwell was a mere theory, a mere hobby,
which was unworthy of the consideration
of practical statesmen. Surely gentlemen
who made remarks of that kind did not
duly consider the language which they
were using, and it was the duty of mem-
bers to consider any question which so
gravely affected the constitution of the
country. He would ask those gentlemen
whether our constitutional system was not
adopted as a theory. The framers of the
British North America Act were men of
great breadth of view and of large

jlr. DeCosmos.

experience, but still they did not
possess all the wisdom of the
country on the subject which they
discussed, and there was no reason why
the members of the House should not
approach the consideration of the subject
as fairly as did the framers of the consti-
tution. If, then, they were not precluded
from discussing the subject from high
State necessity, which lie could not con-
ceive existed, the first question to decide
was whether or not the present system
was satisfactory. The lion. member for
Bothwell attacked it on two distinct
grounds. First, that the second Chamber
was inconsistent with the federal system,
and second, that it constituted a
body which was not responsible either
to the Crown or to the people. The House
had heard a good deal of theorising from
hon. members during the discussion,
even from the lion. member for Both-
well. The difierence, however, between
the theorising of the different gentlemen
a-d the mover of the resolution was that
he was in the main right, while the other
gentlemen were either wrong or irrele-
vant in the expression of their views.
But there was one point on whichl he
could not agree with the hon. member for
Bothwell, and lie desired to guard himu-
self from being understood to coincide
entirely with that lion. member's idea of
the federal character of our constitution
The hon. member for Bothweil had cor.
rectly stated that the idea of a federal-
government was one in whicli separate
states had resigned a certain amount of
their powers and functions to the national
authority, and that the national authority
is circumnscribed by the limits of the
direct power which has been given it by
something in the nature of a constitu-
tion. That, of course, was the case in the
Federal Union known as the United
States. But he (Mr. Moss) did not think
that was the true character of the Federal
Union under which we live. In Section
91 of the British North America Act it
is declared :-

" It shall be lawful for the QUEEN, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons, to make
laws for the peace, order and good govern-
ment of Canada in relation to all matters
not coming within the classes of subjects
by this Act assigned exclusively to the
Legislatures of the Provinces;" and the
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Act then proceeded to specify certain
powers which were by that Act assigned
to the Federal Parlianent, but especially
without liinting the general powers.. But
that appeared to be the converse of the sys-
ten under which the Anerican constitution
was founded. Under the Anierican system
the States retained all their rights whicl
they did not expressly cede, and the
Federal Government had only power to
deal with matters expressly assigned to
it. Under our Constitution the Local
Legislatures had only power to deal with
those niatters which were expressly con-
veyed to them. While differing froin the
hon. member for Bothwell on this point,
he agreed with the hon. member in
believing that the present Constitution of
the Senate was not in accordance with any
federal system, and there could be no
doubt that ours is a federal systen, for it
was so set forth in our Constitution. It
might just as well be argued that it would
be in accordance with the Federal system
if the members of this House were
empowered to elect the iîembers of the
Senate as that it was in accordance with
the federal system to leave the power in
he hands of Dominion Government. Such

a proposition was made when the Consti-
tution of the United States was first
framed, but it was rejected by an over-
whelming maj ority. The mode of choice
vhich had been adopted in regard to the

Senate was one which no man could
defend, more especially in that the Gov-
ernment of the day appointed members to
the Senate when a vacancy occurred.
Members of the Government were not
altogether free from human weakness, and
lie could appeal with confidence to the
members of the present Administration,
because they were honest in their state-
ments, to say whether they had not felt
that human weakness, sorely tried by the
presence of political considerations. He did
not mean to say it had been so in regard
to the appointment of Senators since the
Government came into office, but whenever
power was entrusted to the hands of a
government, it was liable to be influenced
by political considerations, no matter how
honest, upright and able that government
might be. If it was conceded that the
present mode of appointment was not the
nost desirable one, and that the present

Constitution of the Senate might be im-
proved, tiere appeared to be four courses

Er. Mos8.

open for consideration. In the first place
it was said the Senate miglit be dispensed
with. It was, however, utterly inpossible
tiat any such proposition could be enter-
tained by the House, under the peculiar
circunistances in which the Dominion was
placed. There were several reasons why
a proposition to abolish the Senate could
not be entertained. No doubt experience
had pioved that under certain circum-
stances the w ork of legislation might be
done, and well done, bv a single legislative
body. Reference had been made to the
experience of the Ontario Legislature. le
believed the Ontario Legislature lad done
its work in the main well, and there was
no desire among the people of that Pro-
vince that the Legislative Assenibly should
be supplenented by a second Chamber.
But the circumstances of the case here
were entirely different. If, however, our
representation were based on a different
principle, if our systemn of representation
were something very different from what
it now is, if our mode of securing a
full and accurate representation of tho
people was more perfect than he believed
it to be, there would be much more room
for the argument that a single Chamber
was sufficient for the necessities of the
people. But, while we had the systen
which now obtained, but which he did not
believe would be permanent, under which
a najority of the people returned the
representatives to this House, and while
there was no attemlpt made to perfect a
system of representation under which the
people of the country would be more
fairly represented, le believed a single
Chamber would be out of the question.
But, even if that improvement in the
mode of our representation could be
secured, there was still one objection,
which, in his view, was quite fatal to the
abolition of the Senate. He agreed with
the lion. iember for St. John that when
Confederation was entered into, an arrange-
ment was arrived at between the Pro-
vinees that came into the Union that they
should have representation in the Senate.
The federal character of our Union required
that the younger Provinces whiclu entered
the Union sbould enjoy that representa-
tion. One object which the framers of the
constitution hîad in view was, as they had
been told on higli authority and
learned from the Confederation de-
bates, that the Senate should be a sort
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of buttress gainst encroaclunîent by tthe ias net t dinis: tuai secur-
larger Provinces on the rights of tUe itv tUe proposition befere ttc Houso w ts
smaller Provinces. That buttress meust, not ciii iîed to dinîjuji, aid lie
be allowed to remain. He believed its i o ccii o
retenio ais to be justified on principles iiko tbe Ieu. iliel)nr for S
Of igh policy but at ail events, it was prfessd te li c dear tle

uficient for the preseit purpose to say tne pi 1  cf luborality and
that the compact lad been entered into yt tu o c tu
which the smalier Provinces were to enjoy a proposition whiclt relate t the Pro
representation in a body distinct from the 1 i rjgIt te determine tUe mode eb
popular body, alni that tho compact mt ttie Suatois shoiid Uc ap 1 i, tt
te observed.L ws it t t e aa uts pro-

______ enuai repjoesentatuoti, cuir4tul it of'-
ci' at-Ler ius î'seffuiîess for Ule p)rotýctioni

AFTER RECESS. '
0ii itiý_ 1roviliCs, auni it ceuln

Mr. MOSS resumed his sp'eech. Hae an
said lie had been cndeavoringt wlien the thev te t e *oy under ccitfe(!-

House rose, to explain to the House the i C f e w t s
reasons that led imt to believe that it i te Constitution as te coufer upen cati
would be inconsistent with the obligations IPro\'mcc tte power te select uts cwu Sen-
under which we entered into Confederation lhis tuas an eniargeient cf tifc
to abolish the Senate. These considera- of ticnailer Preinei. Accord
tions, he adiitted, were entitled to the I i
very greatest weiglt. He had always u' id uilt. incle; fer St Jluted
Ieen an advocate for continig to thea change ls
Provinces every rightt conceded to ttem by thîs, îecause the jrcitie cf th t
Confederation. They, of course, -would Arnerîca Act dcarcd tUai thc
denmand no larger rights than were con- confeileratien was te have a Constitution
ceded to thei, and tiey sliould not be siar te ttat cf ttc United Kingin.
a.sked to accept less. If there was weiglit l (r Mess> supposed that raat a
in the argument of the hon. member for Constitution as n n principte is ttc
St. John that there was in tthe proposal clî'cumstances cf tle case adniittcd. Ne
before the HoLuse sonething to violate the oie woîiîi prctend tiat tue Constitutioi
compact entered int with te Lower Prounder tis act was siilar t te
vinces at the tine of Coinfederation, te for Lritish Constitution and therefore, the
one should be disposed not to accept the analogy sought te te feundcd on ttc fune-
resolution, but te failed to find in it any tiens cftlieuse cf Lords totallv failed.
derogation froum the rights conceded to the But ii Engiaîd ncw-a days we did net
Provinces with respect to tte Senate. fiud tat the liuse cf Lords was tt
When that seheme was entered into, sae- tling wtiet ne mai darcd te touet.
those who represented the Provinces were Eveti Couservati'es discussed thc question
naturally anxious ttat some system should as te w tetîer the buse cf Lerds should

be devised for protecting tte smaller inan as Lt was or ttc circumstanccs cf
against the laiger Provinces more perfectly the ceuutry did mot dend an inera-
than it was supposed niigtt be donîe by Lie e in its Constitution. Ttc anal-
the ordinary procedure in the popular cg' cf the liuse of Lords was totally
assemibly. One of those, the House was useless, tee, considerung tte
told was the Constitution of te Senîate. utîder vlieh we ouglît te lire. TUe
It was arranged between the contracting l1euse cf Lords was net tte produet cf
parties that Onitario should be repre- auy tleeiziug. It was net estabiisted as
sented by 24 Senators, Quebec by it was. It dîd net cnjey its preper fune-
24, and tte two Maritime Provinces tioîs tecausette peoplcof England theuglit
which then came iito Confederation i it ias tte test fer-n cf a second Cliber
by 24. It was supposed, and justly sup- wlieli eeuld te devised. A great tiinker
posed, that in this way a mîeans coald be states it lias ne deflîite plaeand ne actual
lad for giving to these smtaller Provinces power ii ttc constitution. It tad opposed
some security against encroachnents by everv measure for tue inpreveutent of tbe
the larger Provinces. That security lie etpeopl until resistance was i Hpossible. It

nMr., p s o s a
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unas no avith tite iueeires for Ce i-tiiiov id
<of disahilities froîîî Jews anîd (j îtlîoli the

1,- ijaoxal cf tht'- tax oni food and knI itxedgq'

su!d ahc1ijàngi tests in theo ur ivemide of
iiaiad. It r''sisted tintih re-o' Laec

tîý're-ttenitl ifs andLQ'"' i> tilen à (.;,-îe
\\ av. A-a aîîalogy fourided o ci s cou hi
iint lie cf advant:îgc to Ctidt>u lie did
nit ob ject to the inLtroductionî of a resse1(0
to tfile liitisil COlsftitiol. I t Vi Ls <IlUi'

pîroper tha-,t the attention of tiîs l1D!ý
hIouId be diret'cfd Ao if, vs a tlew

il 'oras ilesiral fo fJlnv as tS lie
C:rcuni5staiices of Or courij' -:îitiîrd.

Ent no0 ioint ions iden, ila notion tint
h(-cal-se if was f1lc Briîi-sh Constitution.ý)
Liaerefore it wvas the lest for ais, sîx
1,revent fuis H-ouse froin lotýig n 't the

îisas thiey aetuiallyv existed. He, iu
tile abolition of tho Se'nne wýin atîa:
and possiblv iei rable if vFcî and4
1l!Lit -at aniiy rate it -was t Proptionîo" net
Eikcly to be ente-rfainied by th-" pecule of
tics country at the jiiesert momîent. Theue

a rose thon. a second co-urse m- nîch it cais
otien for f1kis Ilouise to adopt if a Cina11"t

m-uerade. Tuie Setiate iniglit lie elecitai
irectly ),-y fie People of t1ls couintry.
Thcv Nvould thoni, hoe presuined, hA o

t
cted

"35 xepresenttiÎvcs cf districts sinniar i

uliaracter, but differeut in nungutiii(e fronu
the cons3tituencios -wich ni,- sent bon,
itiembers to fuis l!onse No other (11H01-

cnotliit hoe knew cf was slXSti.There

Tight ho soine1>0>Y jticU ,
th oungli tio selise cf tCe countryv sccrncd to
he opposed to that. There miggl- i rossil y

l-e sonie qulfctof ag", dltiou"h1 lie
doulîtcd lhetlio the Iou-wouiL1 hoe iuite

satsudthat age alwa-vs lonitw isdoin
f0Sucli ani cýten1t as to rond-n i lsiri

Mle mulfcainwhere the o l<f t1i t

]>jurIi' ýwas t<i iii<ke t1ue (1oo lie
ssîetlie'rfoi'o, if tho Scuators "eç tu

1)e ('eed l'cti y t1le ut-ou île, 1it' sai e
SQtiias Ini ]th n\a eIin t!e

tCAL' In~< t u; pop - t: u tic cm&-

lui tsi t ila u esre th <VAS t'iiml 'or

iiuviug the second Clult: à~ i i Wid lY-
lb-t' u do -ih it ititî'îAt \1

I iii<iiea, ti [s ouitîtti ''I oi d ho I 1 li
(liU'ssîonl of thc~ j>ý,pj,, fi1> 's fM1i 1ît
W ti t î to ns te-'< of oli. (cU
it 4ie exrt.ýtI that a boidy clioseni lî tlu-

*saine oiis f thetos~ i flic sue
mn'î ,-ini fief the' :'u tre ýt-tiOi1 cf tu a
tuistricts-wlOUt 

IQ t'Qs'it aîiy ditjcer('îi§
f i TLo r in is tor lîtsis0Iis fr-oîa tii-

u1esit't Ilouse ? Sucli a thii, 'VUSe la-

1iis-'tA - h wud iof, pio(uce a înl
duuit cmiid MAou amv of Ptose cheikcs otc

tv lgeittiet n- on t1w te0fiî ie sceeiî-î

'kthtit was the igra-ut 9Cîet cf ftem'
Seite to euc. Il' there -was to be a

,lteu haîe it was i 1ni' Clcir finit i,
sîouIC lie qjite (iissiuiniitir in1 ttLflil froui

inust be chocw-n on a tWre'Vnt ltiîcilii',
-1ntli jot likeilv togî- iîîtluoîen l lîy ft'l-
si-n inqsilses andi sentimîents as a itutrelir
pluihur los. Tht-te woiild b-', as liail
lie-n ioi îîted out, tlie daniger cf a, tIL-atl

lock if flic fwo flouse vielcicte(l
îhirocfiy 1i il tie 1>0(1 îl. U-ne I iouso înh1hit
inter: tiet fthe )opliar -wil.] ihfh-ieitiy froinî
tuie other. Wli(o w-as f0 deteruîiîîie xviiieiî

hlIouse ]îî]ri (j- - th te jiopuhit
WHii? liut, if 'r-ouitl ho sait, undr cm-

piî05'11 co<î3titît ion we inîgt have a
dand-lMck lic 1had no0 iî)îi'eIiiîsio1ii of it

aif the SEnaý,te co.-stituted in any viar
eeclît bL' t1he direet v ote of tihe pîoie.
for lus 1tirf Le, iouilti int Iilýe to
ie oblige>] ta Clîtos-,, betwvue-

the posen01t sytiit -\ io 1 li l'le d
Ao ho su (Oitriel 4l], a1111 flic systoiii of
direct olection l'y ti- peopile, the Colis(-

o{eîe f M-lîici Lîe COIulil apprelonî.
Tiiero vas af tird sclîe:n NvIhîch had uiot,

tlit wlicli Liat ievert-lieie.s, Sollîe iiîci-it.

If t]t i it hvei the ,7ioat Oîîî--f ]f îut
li-ig ver y puiactieali, biut if rertaiinly h-id

sonie foatuires to ecîiiîîiit. It rnight
lit' P Cii as ulliil a eouii 1isi te iiiliec I)v
iviticli .ii eiideaouiil. wouilî le iiibý fto

seltet uictiiliers cf the, Sonw.ýate ouit if'

ùl--ntf isses of Jir- ls fl the h
1tiuîiî, <ie einîlî Lavîxe 1-et fiel uifiiiis <f

ti S-iiiit thi i l>"io - s f't 1It 1>-s

Of Uiinu eii-etrCMi,. Tit w iii> Il
fori a a c!a, us of -ceuîîn-it>-s

In ftie seeond pilace', waý îîîiýglit lhave, stîneý
ini-nibers mmoninuîted fiv. the> ('romn, emil,
:îtl)1tiItî~i Lei 'NL llsiýÏf of oiioncî bilît

finit was a verV 1l:Al Vsyteiii, a11-li 11;1:îî
alroady :îtteîijtoti to Show , Yet if it xr

itS mispi-ný1sîl îe 'I>5 sonue hou.rîeuic-
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contended, it might possibly be conceded from the hands of the Premier of the
to this extent. Lastly, we might have Dominion into the hands of the Premiers
members elected by the people or Local of the Provinces. It was said, again, Lv
Legislatures. There were objections Vo those who were ready to give credit to tho
this schemne which had been very naturally Legisiatures for some indepencence of
urged. Most gentlemen in the House action, but still opposed transferring Vo
would agree that it would be a desirable thom the power of electing the Federal
thing to lessen rather than to increase the Senators, tîat they would Le so influenced
number of Senators. Under the by partv and sec
scheme lie had mentioned it was would Le impossible to rely upon good

posbe that anincrease of mem-chse tpossile thtan mnraeo iem- moen bigeon, tat the Maj ority would
bers might be necessary, and if that return men of their own political stripe,
were the result it would be a grave objec- without regard to their ability or experi-
tion to its acceptance. There remained ence. There was force in the objection,
then this sclienie-that of election by the d
Local Legislatures, a scheme to which Lis several occasions since last be had the
lion. friend from Bothwell hiad pledged lonor of addressing the fouse. Some
himielf, and which appeared to hii (Mr. gentlemen regarded it as a fatal objection,
Moss) most likely under our actual cir- 1 but be took another view of it entirely.
sumstances to work satisfactorily. It had Ie held there was a simple and easy
the great advantage of being strictly in expedient for removing that difficulty-an
accordance with the Federal theory upon expedient known to every member of the
which our system was based. No man House, and one that Lad Leen resorted to
who had listened to the arguments of lis upon a verv memorable occasion in the
hon. friend would dispute that the theory history of Canada-an expedient which
upon which our Constitution was framed would ensure the minority of the Legis-
vas that the Provinces should exercise lature a fair roJresentation in the Senate.

certain legislative, judicial and executive That expedient was the one resorted to in
rights. No one who had heard him would this fouse on the occasion of choosing a
dispute that it was part of our system of committee to investigate certain grave
federation that the Senate should be con- charges against Ministers of the Crown,
stituted so as to afford to the Provinces a aud lmt for it no one could expect that
guarantee agaiist the infringenent of the lion. member for South Bruce and the
their rights by the central authority. If lon. member for Napierville shonld have
that idea were carried into practice, it been chosen as two'out of the five who
iust be by allowing the various Local composed that committee. This mode was
Legislatures to send to the Senate m2n perfectly adaptableto tle choice of Senators
-whom thev chose to represent their Pro- Ly the Local Legislature. Suppose, as an
vinces. However able a Premier of the example, that New Brunswick Lad to send
Dominion might be, however watchful he ive Senators, and the Local Legisiature
might be, Le was not and could not be so Lad the choice, the majority upon this
wvell fitted to select for the Senate men principle might send three and thé
whîo coîîld fay aud properly reprosent niîîorÎtY two. Tt would tuas Le seen
the various Prvinces as t he Legidatures
of tiose Provinces. He (Mr. Moss) was
wlawae of the objectiolis ilale
to this system. le Lad freuenitly
heard it said that the moment this
power was given to Local Leg-
islatures it was in effect given
over into the hands of the Premier of that
Provinee, who would miaoon his ian, and
the mailljoritv su orting liti would rise
ulp at his bidding anid voto t was said
tliere would be no freedon of clioice uder
that system any more than there. was
under the present-that the power of
nominatiig would merely be trinsferred

.Mr. -M&e

tliat thliere w as no> fonidation for the aren-
meut that the election would be in the
hands of thle mavjority.

Mr. BO VELL - Suppose that oily
one Senator were to be chosen.

Mr. MOSS said he knew that in that
event thîey could only Lave an election by
the najoritv, but that would only occur
iti lie case of a vacancy by dteati or resig-
natio4. However, he would just as soon,
considering all the circumstances, leave
the cloice to the majority of the Local
Legislature in any of the Provinces as
to the gentleman who might happen
to be Premier pf the..Doiinioni. The
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possible difficulty of Senators being
chosen unfairly, not incidental to the
plan, on the contrary, they would more
fully and fairly represent the sense of the
people in these Provinces than it would
be possible for men to do who were merely
the choice of the Premier of the Dom-
inion. He had heard this question
spoken of as involving a great constitu-
tional change ; he had heard that it was
teiring up the roots of the Constitution.
He (Mr. Moss) failed to see that we were
entering upon any such grave task. The
House was not being asked to assert that
the constitution of the Senate should be
clianged, except as to the mode of appoint-
ment. It was not being asked that the
powers of the Senate should be enlarged
or abridged. It was not being asked
that their constitutional mode of action
should in any way be altered. All that the
hon. member for Bothwell suggested to the
House was that the mode of appointment
at present was not a proper one, and
that there were modes open for adoption,
by which we could more certainly attain
the objects which the framers of the Con-
stitution had in view when they determined
upon the establishment ofa second Chamber.
HIe had heard, too, that the House was
being asked to adcpt the Constitution of
the United States, and that every one
who favored a change of the existing
system looked for a imodel to the other
side of the line. He, for one, repudi-
ated that insinuation. He did not look
in that direction for bis model, but lie
held himself as free as the framers of our
Constitution to take from it any sugges-
tion which appeared practicable. If lie
and those who agreed with him proposed
to nake our Senate similar to that of the
United States, if it Lad been proposed to
tonfer upon themti sintilar powers, if it La
eve beel proposed to colifer upoi theiml
powers whib hey d1id not at preseit
possess or to take awaîy any fiuiction
whîich they exercised now, there uight be
somne foundation for this charge. Not
only was the question of the mode of
aL>Pointing Senators a proper one for the
members of this H [ouse to consider, but it
waS tieir bounden dity to conider i,
aund to see whether the svstemn in force at
preselt was the best possible, or whether
it would n'bt be better, inasmuch as the'
Senate was considered to be the guardian
of the smaller Provinces against the

Mr. .o 881

encroacliments of the larger, to place tiat
power more extensively in the bands of
those Provinces. He was not afraid to
submit this question fairly to a gool many
members of the Senate itself. He did
not suppose that anyone intended to inter-
fere with the vested rights of the present
incuibents. He had no doubt that theV
did their best to perforni their dities
faithfully. The materials were such as
would not lead one to expect the results
to be very great. Nevertlieless, le
repeated they had been faithful in the
discharge of their duties to the best of
their ability. He would not go the length
of saying that all the gentlenien who had
been appointed to the Senate had been
capable legislators, but to the extent of
their capability they had donc faithfully.
But the fact that thev lad done their best
to discharge their duties did not prove
that a change in the mode of the Constitu-
tion of the Senate would not be to the
benefit of this country. It did not appear
to hin that this was a question that
should have the slightest party tinge or
that it involved any party differences. He
could not conceive why gentlemen who held
strong Conservative opinions- whatever
that might mean now-a-days, unless they
believed that whatever is, is best-should
not be prepared to consider the question of
whether or not some better mode than the
present could be devised for constituting
the Senate ; and a fair consideration was
all he believed that the lion. member for
Bothwell souglit. If the House should
decide to go into Committee on the reso-
lution then no doubt his hon. friend would
explain in detail the means that had
occurred to him as likely to procure the
result which lie (Mr. Moss) believed a
large majority of this 1ieuse and of the
counîtry desired, inamely; that tof improving
the presett Conistitutionl of the Seinate.

Mr. CAS EY referring to the argument
of the iîemîber for St. Jolhin based uplon ait
analogy between our Senate and the Hlouse
of Lords pointed out that these two bodies
were not at all analogous either in their
origin or their constitution. The louse
of Lords originated iii no special lgist-
tion as did our Senate. It arose fron the
(1d Council of the Kings, the hereditary

nobles of the country and originally the
natural advisers of the king. The mem-
bers of it held their seats iiot by virture
of nomination by the Crown, but in virtue
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of their descent. A part of that House it hich le would cast hiA vote- lteferring
is true were nominated by the Crown, to the case cited by the meinber for St.
nanely, the spiritual peers, but as tihese Joiin, in which the Senate had defeated a

heM tleir seats by virtue of their hold- Bi1 sent up by the Lower House, namejv.
ing certain ecclesiastical positions, it might the Tuckersnith Bil, lie thought the lion.
b)e fairly said that no portion of the gentleman lîad selectei a most unfortun-
Ilouse of Lords were nominated directly ate illustration, because, if there was
to their legislative positions by the auy suiýject upon whîich tue Conîînoî,s
C row-n. Tien the memnbers of this body be to have fi contîol it
received a special, social and educational vas ee related te its consti-
training for their bright positions, as they totion.
kinew froi their earliest youth that they Mr. (East Elgii).
would in tine be called to take their seats approved of laving a Second C1ainber,
in the House of Lords. The sanie could thought tliat sane better mode than
not be said of our Senators. They went tue present slould be devised for coîîsti-
through the sanie political and party train- tuting it. bis idea of the fonctions of the
ing as didi members of the Couinions, and Senate were tlose of a revising body, as a
that training was not of a kind to inake sort of ap}ellaiit body, wbere questions
then iidependent,eitherof the governmnt Tien
of the day or of the gusts of popular feel with refereuce to those vho should be
ig. In fact, the appointments to the ealled ou te perforai those fuuctiois,
Senate were exactly of the sanie class as tley should be n of lare exîcriene
the appointmnents to any other salaried id -reat icarni a n

position in the gift of the Government. fanîjîar witii the principles cf consti-
They were rewards of party zeal, or cf tionai Governient. The ncVt question
Ile influence which the persons receivmig was Iow were tliese nîcu to be selected. li1
the appointnits nay have exercised or pyoceedec1 to discass t'e difièrent modes
will be able to exercise on behalf of the snigested, lianeIy, the nominative svstem,

Government of the day, and the same the elective syste'î, and the systeii cf
kinid cf evils -whicli wvere conuected election by tite Local Legslatures, a d
t the SjteIn of îakiug appointuients pointed ont the advantates cf the latter

te tue civ il service for pohitical coui- systein. W\e Ladl a riglit te ask the
siderations existed with reference t Imperial tparlia ent to revise oui Cosl-

ail)oiitmeIiits te the Senate, tlîough iu a tuti i, tle rIhperial Phia gnet being the

gIietmnhdsce all]o yt Whe mt unotun-

inuca greater degreel as tlae position bec , if tr w

igi-er anîd tue duties inore iniportnt. if apeaL Tiee x as u othing iii the roo-
le niit hc a]iowed te give his owni s1mio f th e lion. tohber for Botroell

opinion cf wTllat pobitica Uic Senate slieuld whic was cntrary to responsible govern-
l1i1l under thec Foîleral svstcîn, li would be nient, as understood undei'ftle lîrmeiples
tlîat that body slîoîld net cîiiy be a eheck oui cýf the B;ritishi Conistitution. The allega-

asty legîsiation, but slieuid ho a niediator tien that a tv comage btade id tlî
1 wtwei tlie varions Pi-,r~virces ai id b onstiit.tio H Wse rexonth ionsry fe l

iI1c provuilccaý and t'lie féderai poxar, 11 te thseo'îeuîîi oaeviîsin le fus d
deýr tlUat it inht ho ab cheik upenl Jasty tisat sael changes wbr oftei qionade s

It 'ilit it . sifflieent if' its Eaau d. Altedeiing tajicl fpinrs cf oe
ffiswiot f a lohegerfern to therî who IÎ Sena te

il au e eiIrif ethey sl ee men of tv lrge exeiee 

11) ùo m r ht it sllîeîîhil 1-) Ili a pesitii it athoirlîl- 11o ifsîi ., irc l

a n rea e, and me wh we

ît Provines adl it of cotn .faiia ith th ee pri. of 4ostiu -m

ile dw i ioot nalGovererenenta- i The net qu esin
1 i is of flieur Irovnn"sý, lut ehi-lit, Oe tie mpeet Vtoi discuss thiie ia ertai mdriei-

trarv Le ete Opse t ts p ue- cileste n l, cotile n'mate syem
Mi îng (-'iti th l' s n elîct i v e'ts re' d. sle rystieman d t tmo

i ewholf, be spprwhed cf whe cann cue was to febt eLoc Levaiaiii t
td by te mleri cf fo that a phoilige wast iceaslry in con-

siderisexitd wtyrfrnet
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organization of the Senate; the question the people than the 206 members of this
was one which pressed itself on the atten- House ? Or didanyone suppose thatthe206
tion of the House. members of the House of Commons would

Mr. WALLACE (South Norfolk) said submit to be controlled by the 80 Senaters
that some of the hon. members who had if the latter were eleoted by the people?
taken part in the debate had forgotten He Iooked upen it that the Senators were
that we are part of a monarchy and have a fot to represent publie opinion, but were
Sovereign. It was calmly proposed by the to exercise judicial powcrs. le held that
resolution on the table to change the mode Senators who held their position for life
of constituting a body which was equal to were more independent of the popular will
this flouse, a power -which the flouse did than the Commoris, and, therefore, more
not possfýs. He had alwav s beliexsed that likely to bive acalr and unbiassed judgent
Senatorships were the rewards of me it, on questions affecting the publie mld.sim ilar to the creation of Peerages in Eng- Therefore, e thoit tha te tat wer

land. Peers were created for services ren- shonld be nominated as they were now,
dered in the field or in Parliament. Sir and tat they should be epected as repre-

lUGH S31TH and C-eneral NAPIER havrg- sentatires of the leople. ftere would be
been raised to the Upper house for military ittle differee between elections by the
sopvices, while hER MAJESTY offered a teer- Local Legisatures and elections by the
age to M. ISRAELI for his political services. peop e directly. The majority supprting

lake rway from the Cro n t e rig t tE the Governhent of the day would elet

lad1 erswr ratdfrsrvcsrn shoud inated. as hey ed hre now,

dpoint to the Seonate, an what m eans their caidate lde elected as repre-
reenained by which the Sovereig could tion as a sort cf want-of-confidence motion.
recorpense a Canadian sJ ect fer his ser- It implied a doubt as te whether the
vice to Mis countrA . Tities were npt ioi inistrv would do justice. It had been
accordance withi thegenums or spirit cf asserted that the Senate wvas a useless
this people, a this Criht taken awav beo y in legislation. le denied that. He
nothint w-as loft. It w-as incorrect te say held that many nembers cf the Senate
thiat the representation cf this country would be ornaments teo this house or any
was based on population. It wvas base other legisative body. There were gen-
on1 l)r'erty or incene. There w-ere ne ti en there who fad taken a promdinent
t Wo conistituences liavingn a population part in public affairs for years, and w-,he
alike, and therefere that could net be tchad breatied political being into rlany
bainf representation. It vas ai s a members cf tbis ofouse who ad been dis-
rseae te speak cf ti sovereiitv of the paraging tdt honorable ody. He did

vinceso hf this Dominien. There was not tlink it was wise in tli Iehuse te
nesda thing; ail the ges the Pro- deprciate tha other brnch cfa ue Legis-
\ ifes'5 l)eCscd were delegated te tlîem. latune. 1But, twa ad hvIatlie legislatcd withis lihtits fixed by thi arden legislation. Well, this flouse
tiipeial Parlianient. T e tsenate had was respensible for that, iii losie tore in
wee spoken of as a s Itfe-uard against the long debates iii t h early wrt cf te
encroacliîments cf the langer Provinces on session and ruslîmg Bills throughi withot
oi paller. or did noet Tnderstand how tgieing therd proper comsideration. Wuld
so encroac ent w-as possible. No that be an argfirset for doing away whito
bairden coc e re re osena onu e e that i r f this House If t h o pper Chamben bad
1mat f se on the othr. e oinly fy this net given as mlh attention t e tiese
Povincould impose on t.in was ev ret noasnres as tey ougt te have Houe, it
nsuch thlei a proper sha e of the public w-as the faît of this luse. But lion.
vmespioure, but that vas a teadtter om-e. nuenibers shotld rewaser tat heasures
Te ludthe Seniate liad ix control t ere debated in t his Hous e before thev
been be a difasat matter te prevent were sent te te Seinate, ani tey did nt,
enoiicets fron arising between the two tieefore, require te be so thohougly

eusebutthe sm . se cf Cotnmons cnid discussed in toe cpper Chatier. le
sc eamt wastp e sppos wil e. No opposed te tl e resolution, because lienolttrolled. if the Senate wetc made flt, if tis iglt cf appointing to the
elective, did any uoe suppose that th Seate were taken away froni the Crown,
sexenty Or eighty menbers elected te that there was but eue mink remaining conneet-
boy wouid be e tter tepresentatives cf wg snis colony wt i t h overcigd nnd

Mr* Vfa«iotiau.
c t
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that was the appointment of the GovRNoR
GENER AL. For thse reasonß he would vote
against the resolution.

Mr. APPLEBY said this proposition
to change the Constitution should be con-
sidered with great care, and he would
hesitata very much before giving his
assent to it unless an agreement were
macle with the several Provinces and the
Inperial Parliament for such a change as
would not shock the political feeling of the
Dominion at large. A question like this
should be approached with very great deli-
cacy, andi he presumed the lion. muember
for Bothwell merely intended to have a
full discussion on his resolution in order to
prepare the country for a plan to be sub-
mitted at a future day. le had been
told that some mnembers of the Senate
were very much offended at some of the
remarks made last year during the discus-
sion on this question. le regretted this,
and believed that this matter could be
discussed in a gentlemanly manner so as
not to give offence to any one. If there
was weight in the arguments used in
favor of this resolution, he held that there
was patriotisn enough in the other House
te vote themselves out of existence. It
was 4ssuied that our Constitution was
modelled after the Constitution of Great
Britan. Under that Constitution the
people of Great Britain had prospered, and
grown, reaped as muchli happiness and
attained as higi a standard of civilization
as any other nation, but it did not follow
that this was preciselv the form of Gov-
ernment which was suited to this country.
The Constitution of Great Britain grew
up out of conditions and cireuimstances of
the people which did not exist here at the
present day. In the Mother Country
t] iere were the House of Commons and the
House of Lords, the former representing
the great imass of the people, the latter
the nobility and the great landholding
interests of the country. There was,
therefore, a necessity for two Legislative
bodies. In this conutry there was no
sucli state of affàirs. We lad io nobles,
earls, lords, or dukes. It was truc
we had a few knights, but thougli
they were remarkable men, there
was no particular necessity that they
should be represented, especially as they
were past iniddle age, and, the feeling of
the country being against titles, there
would be few, if any, more createl. lav-,

Mr. Wa Ilee.

ing no lords, there was no neces'ty fbr y
House of Lords, It was a well know7i
principle that wlien the reason for a law
ceased to exist, the law itself sihould alag
cease to exist. In this country there was
no necessity for a second body, exeSpt to
put a check on hasty legislation. If we
were to have a second Chaimber, which ho
did not think the country required, let us
have it established on more common
sense principles than it was based on
to-day. It should represent the senti-
ments and ideas of to-day. We did not
get sucit representation in the present
way of constituting the Senate. lie
believed the present Senate was an abler
body than it was likely to be ?,5 years
hence under the present system, Senators
being appointed for life. When the hon.
mnemiber for Bothwell brought in his Bill
he would be happy to give it his humble
support.

Mr. BLAIN did not agree with the
remarks made towards the members of
the Senate at present in that body. le
believed the Senate, as a whole, was per-
haps the ablest body of nen, considering
its numbers, that we lad in this country.
There were some of them on whom the
hand of time was now pressing, but there
were very many of them very able and
talented men, who had oeeupied the ârst
positions in this country,. and lie, for ore,
disapproved of remarks macle by sone
ion. gentlemen as affecting menibers of
that House. Nevertheless,, lie felt it hia
duty to say that lie believed the people of
this country were not satisfied with the
manner in which that louse was a# pre-
sent constituted. They desired a change,
and the only matter to be discusstd was
bow that change was to be brouglit about.
The only way was te petition the Imperial
Governmtuent to amend the Constitution,
and we could point out the naner in
whici we believed it should be done. le
disapproved of the election of Senators by
the Local Legislatures. They all knew
perfectly well the dif{iculty the people of
the United States had tirough this sys-
tem. When our own Constitution was
frained that difficulty was provided against
by giving this House control in conticots
arising between the Federal and Local Legis-
latures. He did not feel disposed te inter-
fere with that. le believed there should
be a central power, and if we were to
build up a great nation hei, ashe bakieved

14:M
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we were some day, that oentral power eleet then
should he held here. It was proposed entirelv d
that the separate provinces should de- difierent s
clare how the Senators should be elected. greatly mi
In other words, there would be a power tiDn, he co
thrown into the hands of the Local Legi -brin.
latures which would be equal to the power T1ie IIoi
enjoyed by this House. That is, they lution W':ia
would constitute one-half of the legislativesion
body of this Parliament. We stood in an
entirely different position from the people
of the United States. New York State,
with four millions of people, elected only
two Senators ; Quebec, with one-fourth of
that population, elected 24. There would
be no analogy whatever between the man- BernierP_ Bi ake,
ner in whicl Senators were elected in the pourass,
United States and the practical worki;g Bowman,
out of the systemn proposed by the present Campbell,
resolution. Then, again, it did not appear

c 1 l Cartwlrihton the face of the resolution whether it was Casey,
intended there should be a uniform rule in Cheval,
the various Provinces. Ontario might Church,
adopt the plan of allowing the people to Cockbnra,
elect the Senator, while Quebec mnight
elecL them in lier Local Legislature, a s
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia might IeCo-,

adopt different rules. Now, if we were to Delorme
make any alteration at all, we should settle De ,t owi
upon one which would be applicable to the Fleming
Dominion. What was proposed here was Fln
that this matter should go to the respectiv e onr,
Provinces to be dealt with by them in
whatever manner they might think fit. He c
did not approve of that. There were Gordon,
different modes, of course, by whicl the
Senate might be constituted. If we wanoted i-Heortoiî,
to carry out the analogy of the Imperial Huiithmt m

House of Lords, the Senate shoul be con- lrvin
stituted so as to represent property in this
country. There niust be a differenît fran-
chise from that under which mnemnbers of
this House were elected. Another mode baud,
which might well be tested here would be
to give, for instance iii Ontario where
twenty-four Senators are elected, eec Ach 1ebr,
eloctor twenty-four votes, and allow hii
to poll them for whomsoever lie pleased.
That would be the minority systen, and
would be entirely different froi the fran- Hain,
ehise for this Flouse. But iii anv event Bo"(tOil

the Senate shliould not be constituted in th e 1toweiii
same way as this House. With the p ro
Sont representation Ontario would have Bunster,
tiree Senators for eleven members of the I Tii nec (St.
Lower House, Quebec three to eight, and (
Nova Scotia five to nine. The territorial Caron,
limits 9f the constituencies that would cas;i an

Vr. J4gîa,

, would therefore be on an
iflerent basis, and require «
ystem. If lie did not very
stake the meaning of the resolu-
uld -not vote for it ii its preerb-

use then divided, when the reso-
carie1  on the follow'iig divi-

Y EAS:

essieurs

Lajoie,
Landerki.n,
MNacDonînell (l'a cash-~)
Macdougall (Elyinl.
Mackenzie (Laihton),
Mackenzie (Montre),
MI acleian,
NlcCrancy,
McDougall, (Renfreghi
Nieln tyr,
iMcIsaa,
McKay (Cok?waert
iMetcalfgl
Mills,
Moss,
Oliver,
Paterson,
Pelletier.
P>oulio.t,
Power,

ges, P'ezer,
Lichard,

Uoss (P-iyce ejkIarthi,
Ryan,
iymial,
Schultz,
Seriver,
Shîibley,
Sinclair,
Smnith (P>ee!.,
Sti ton,

,St. Jean,
Taschereau,
Tremnblay,
Tr-ow,
Yeo,
Young-N.

Messieurs
MacMillan,
Mi'asson,
NicCallun-4

.1lti cbrol,
McDonald,1),(Capinuk

McQuale,
iMitchell.
Mffat,
Monteith,

N Mrray,
OJ'o) rtoni,

bu), Ouimnet
arde(tdt), P'ahner,

lPerry,
Piekaal,
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Caucho14 Platt, the present members (ied, so.that tiiere
(inon, Plumb, niit be no interference with vested
Cofin, Ray,

Costigan, Robitaille, rigts In order that the House shoul
Currir, 1oscoe, have the fullest opport-unity of consider,
Desjardins, Ross (Durham), ing his proposai, lie tbought that in the
Domville, Rouleau,
Farrow, Scatcherd,
Ferris, Skinner, hadframedshouldbeprinted; and lie
Flesher, Snider, rise
Forbes, Stephenson, and report progress aud ask for'leave to
Fraser, Thibaudeau, sit araùî
Gau1det, Thompson (Cariboo),

(iGilnor, Thompsonglaldnimand)J, Hon. Mr. CAUCHON adiittcd thaf
GTooudgn e,(Welas>, the lon. member for Bothwell had gained

Greenway, Wallace (Albert), a very great victory, but suggesfed fliat
Hall, Wallace (Norfol, as there ere a ea seventy members

Harwood, White, absent, the vote was not fairly representa-
Kirk, W 00(,
Lanthier, Wright (Otawa), tive of the opinions of the majority of the
Little, Wright (Pontiac)-74. fouse. The majority was only fhree.

The House tien went into Committee When the flouse was so nearly divided,
o te W ole Mr. Young in the chair.should not

orfu hoe i Yonnflchar persisf in preesing his resolufion before flhe
Mr. MILLS said the course lie intended conmiftee, but should give an opportun-

to pursue was the same as he lad taken ity for public opinion fo mature.
last year under similar circunstances. on. J. 1. CAMERON (Cardweli)
The flouse had comnitted itself to the confended flat as the fouse had affirmed
principle that a change was desirable in the principle of a change in fhe Consfi-
fle onstitution of tlie Senate - there fution by a nîajorify of members and a
couild be no doubt about that proposition. majonty of the Goverument laving votcd
The House had atirmîed that the Constitu- in favor of it, the further prosecution of
tin of the Senate was inconsistent -with the spree shoul be lef io fhe hanh of

the principle of mir Federal Governneîmt, thc execufive. If tle vote just given
isoe change sluld e nmade whicl coulse fairly supposed to reflect ule

vould give t e aei Province fthe appoint- olpinhions of fle counry and if the pr-
uîent of ifs Seîîators. Lt was now for t his posed Change were as admirable as the
Comiit tee tû deeide wiat shape coull he lion. member sho moved it appeared ho

?given to Jhat pîopoiitioîî. He subiifed fthereo, if was te duty of the Govemment
lasf year for flcir icgislatioi a series of to direct flc forther novements neces-
resolutions for the rpose of <ivi- sar to its C g paced mpon the
eff-et to the prilciple wiîici Liad just beei statufe boo . fie oped at lestd the
aflirmnei HIe ii ded thule lc ouse woud have an opportunity of
Saile course on flic presuf occasion. lae seeing the resolttions prntfed. le fe t
did not desire fo proceci more rapid t1iin saitiied fiat thefic judgnient of the whole
public opinion iîîicafcttd flIat 1,fa.iiieîît Ilouse Liad iiot as yet been pronounceil

s1lîoîld i>occel, andl lic liad 10 intentionîiîon fse inatter, ajod if if ca e lp agai
of pîressiiîg flie question to tie extef thaf dcWring fhe session tterH e was certain to be
flic Govcrnilient shiou ie bouid to tak a friiethor theho. getlan hould notel

it ii) irn flic ie If was Ligly feelinst iat if as stranee foIs should
uiportant iii ail] Colisufufîtoial questions occur twentv-one vears affer fhe princi1ile

fiit -we siofld lroCued wic deliomeration, whmitee, affirinel oad been originally
fiait flic people, wlose representatives adopted, and upon that occasion l e la

the lie iniers of flic Ilotse were, s tould expressed tie opiion hat if lie lived ti
Lave flc opporfunity of discussig fie fli ordinary terni of life lic had doubt

výýarions; ýclaiages piiîopecl, and of pro- fat lie woi see a measure carried
ioutuciîy upoiî flieui. fie proposed te îmrnakiîg flic Legisative Council nouina

suinif te len flouse a geical sciene by tihe. If was strange fta lie lad lived to
the our Constitution could b aended, sec fli principe ofoa f Food vinative Senate
a sclegie wich provided fhat the piner voed lown aain; if showed howcapriciou
of Sent ors appointed on rs. existiîg prin- was public opinion, and friat curiots
ciple shoubld le redmced im proportion as Ctatgesedook place. Ie would asmqtiý bis

air. H i o.
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hon. friend, however, that lie had advanced class, and if the inenbers of the two
but a very short distance on the road along Chambers are to be chosen by the saine
which lie was travelling. It was very electors, it is very clear that it would be
kind in the hon. member for Bothwell to extrenelv difficult for both to maintain
permit the Senators to live out their little their individuality, possessing similar
day; but if he had put the case more powers and privileges, and avoid collision.
strongly, the Senators would have been It is evident that two Chambers whicl
very likely to object to it. When we have originated ni precisely the saine way
remember hov many of those Senators will claim to exercise the same rights andi
had played an important part in the poli- privileges, and to discharge the same fu n c-
tical affairs of the past, how many of tions ; but were the Upper Chambernoi i-
theni had been elected members of the native instead of elective, the jurisdiction
Legislature for their Provinces and the of that Chamber would be, of course,
old Province of Canada, it was hardly correspondingly changed, and the chances
likely that their connection with public of collision made more remote." On one
affairs would be terminated so quickly or two occasions since thon he Lad
and easily as the hon. member expressed the opinion that the view he
appeared to anticipate. le compli- then took lîad not turned eut as lie
mented the hon. member for Bothwell expected. lie did net mean at ail te
on the manner in which he had submitted reflect upon any member cf the Uppor
the question to the House in calm temper liuse, or te express any opinion upon tte
and gentlemnanly language. In reaching01( gnlmal lnuge iirahigIwisdom cf tte course they liad taken, but
the point at which the hon. gentleman had lie wished merely te express the opinion
arrived, lie had undoubtedly secured a great that in the liglit cf our experience te did
victory. The Committee should rise and net bolieve tlat tt power cf nominating
report progress, and the duty of placinîg tlhe Senators stculd remain in tte hands cf
position before the country and obtaining the Governînent cf the day. He was
public opinion thereon would devolve upon conuitted te ne Iarticular sclieme; ho
the lion. member for Bothwell, was merely committed te the principle

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE, in reply to that it was desirable that thero shoulfi b-
the remarks of the lion. member for Card- a change in the node cf'constituting ttc
well, in reference to the position of the Senate, and it would be the duty cf the
Government, stated that the Government, Government te consider, in the first place,
as a Government, had taken no position wtether public opinion threugheut ttc
oi this vote. iHe had net discussed the country has ino such an advanced state as
matter before the vote was talion fer thîe te justify tlie Giovernmneît in proposilîî aU
reason that lie thought it iest desirable change te tHe Ledisature, and wen tl-oy

refec upo an ebe fth pe

that an independent op)inion cf the Huse were satisied cof that it hould ae teir
shîould be expressed in sucli a way that duty te use that p slsic opinion ni erder
there cculd be ne party pressure cf ay te procure sucli a change as would fairly
kind îlaced upon any meinber, and lie nid meet the views cf the country. ltoug 
se the more reaklily because lie liad always the majerity for the resolution to niglit
admitted that this wvas a matter foi, specu- mas ver stiiall et lie was incliet te
latve opiion. Wlicn the su ct that it ws dirl tht Ltrer rltie
dis s d ta t han e i i he mo e of .s utin th t

ii 1G' lie lia'!sat' Thiee is e\ 1 i 11o I'î toi"' k:ý tii , ayI* î'eîv te ljU L(li.
rSn ,n t lierer awl b te dut ofp the

ooitpiiIG aos tv teto conider i thei' f irlt placeh
Ip}îhte pubnier, ao dh o nt tulhik w tt

ma'itt erit.tO WO. beor i5te vt e wasi]çî tke U

theVjj*ý 1ous nmiatie 1istý1f1ofapr<tv il of'" tin c s wbictiý litsli.
rleasi o" s thathehut freoi etlwil nd)'en t hetak,

teconstitution cf te ý1
Cthanbers in diflèrent parts of the worid reitsatl isfplan to tia Ilotse, o bee
shoInd be t th exps de in w yich thatey n further ht present. o
k ind plcetiY .nstituym bid, and t e views of the try. lthao
sotte moOur eple cmrise 'but cte te miajoritieitcf there Fis t Minigt;er

lativ. J. . Whienro. tih
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and &e observations of the menber fc'r before the buse was an attack upon the
Cardwell the way was clear for the adop- Senate. It had been stated on high
tion of the course indicated by those gen- authoiity that responsible goverument
tlemen. In his opinion it would be well w-as on its trial throughout the empire,
for the member for Bothwell to submit and the Senate, theoretically, might well
the details of Mis proposed plan to the Le upon its trial xitlîout Senators beinag.

use and tLe country, and then allow attacked. The d i at require the coin
the mSatter to stand for further considera- pluents of the lion. sniter for North-
ion le fully agreed vith the renar utberland, as thev respiected rnment
tiat had been made in refereice to the higl position tby al the ieirber,
wisdin of proheeping slow y in matters of his bouse. Ail1tuaI was donc
invoin Qonstitutional ans, an, i t a to to in

tHerefor, lie approved of adlowing the mat- which laT hecid recorded ih old
t ter to stand over th fus session. Canada of er and m ber again that the

bior. M ITCHELL said taret it wate s nominative principle of constitdting the
'with great srprise and regret tat lie Senate pas iiot t he trum prinilde. The
founà the Govcrument had allowed a Senate -was a vcry distiniguislied Lady,
wiatter nvolving important a crcandgselin but if thire was an element of weakness
the constitution of aur country t go t o a in the Constitution it was not fair to
tivifor without a sipp le word froin tlen assume that the people's r-presentatives

in referene to their own position. Cae wlî entured ta discuss it wre treatt4
hed gat-t w-as te duty af the toaei - disrespectfally the uenbers of the sen-

meunt ta lead the buse on a matter of Gh ate.
reat invportlnc. ire believed that upon bt i DYMOND said lie did fot rise to
hore nature nsideration the decision of continue the discussion, it aerely ta to

the ouse woultl nst be sustained, and lie aa few wort in regard t a i allusion
iherefore approved of ne suggestion tHat tat had bee i made ta d iiu in the early
the resalution be laid upon the table for part af tue debate by te Lon. thember fo
futuro considea tion. No case lad been West Toranto, who ad unintentionall
made mt aginst the present mode of con- placed an opinion in hlis (Md. IdYoi's
seitutin u the Seiae, and e sincerel o continu whicle iad io t expressd. It
hoped that tol Covernbent woid pause was ite tr e ia wlien tis sublje t
eefor tley took any action in this matthr. cate up for discubsee siona a. iea ago he baly

herhaps tue tine naiglut cmoe ablieu tlw ii a few hurried reinafkoarludcd n saine
Constitution of co-wat stro]ig i angg of el an aLion to
tio tingte, t tha would îot the tete systci of an hUeper e and ici

bei-e we octioiied ay preseit position i stil ta te
relation to the Britisi Empire. But tiere we liad of an Upper Chaber Con

wi no neceua-iýty for a chinige iow. Tliere federatio. f e byd not, oweer, express
ad be-en r'o aitation in the country foi it, te olpl iion tien lisa t( pper CMainDer
aid there liad bee no deadl-lock betwcen should Le abolihed. It did nal know

tliai two io1ses whicluaighit sufl)y a ta ww at uis argument pointed, but le was
for stîli a change. He deepuly re- C;refl ta avou d comifriu taO that canclusioah .

gîerýtted thf y-ote vlielu Liad beu Ats~l St lE Raune tiîne lie Nron1id state fra.iilulv
it old c te anl nipie t i a fewhuied re aisalieded i sle

uuifgtitut ionf at- tiil is <'at ilJ V pei'iod ulee1ed fo Le i'SSii fwa or so se cond ( 4ilber. It e c o i oil
and tliercî)y ývb-otL cast a i (JQ0 Lea- b slail to s e te gecond t exerine

tios nio nec t o f I lie ehad, agie lie did nioi tihitve eoeiî
hadeen alo t ai o i t,-t citeli thei L oid that w e ppe. l

Janer hscaid bee r(eo d oc Lbetwn wh o uafly ceital, li ev(r, ýid nt ko
SIte it iiHe ouos f the iate . ul a o what ii[lir t pblic oi ioI oe

Lis owi scIh iial chane. ed deeply ie- caeu to >ai cin to tha cnionf
lu ~ ~ ~ 1 ab elîui h u li V, tla t' aui i , il li X1î >iia's siiu:l

grttad th ote hicei b-t paMsedAt te saeatimer Jhviid afsrrikly
tifaas ileul ctr at oux fap lfilli se[t uy thaty oct ur lat kigd and le

Clotit u ctio t istt , dasiriiodg n d inflenceb ea-
ionn. M r. Iw- U frTINamTN said ie was tir.e- liel n tl

ak~o sppthe that the resolattiohe r oeoi r1îib M'e for he reslivdn

necesit foBascodChnbre1.wol
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Hlon. Mr. 'MITCHELL observed that
lie had spoken of the Senate as lie had
found it, not because lie thouglit they
needed any defence, but in answer to the
very harsh and severe expressions which
had been used tewards that body by the
imember for Bothwell and others.

Mr. MILLS said Le had been accused
of using harsh language towards menbers
of the Senate. Ie certainly thought the
Senate was defective in regard to its
present constitution, but lie had not
brought any charge against any of its
mîembers, though lie Lad used sonie pretty
strong language with reference to the
niner in which the lion. member for
-Northumberland gnd bis colleagues had
niade certain 'al)itmeiits to that body.

After a few renarks from Hon. Mr.
MITCHELL and Mr. PLUMB, the Committee
rose and reported progress, and

On motion of Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE
the House adjourned at 11.10.

f-: +:--

In the 291 line, in lieu of "nos enne-
mis acharnés," insert "aux ennemis achar-
nés de l'amnistie."

After the words " qu'elle me fait " in
the 32nd line add "Ils sont logiques dans
leur hostilite, mais cela ne doit pas m'empa-
cher de l'etre dans la conviction ouje suis
que 11Xf. Riel et Lépine ne mêritent puS
le traitement qu'on veut leur infliger.

M. GAUDET.-Page 30, 12th Febru-
ary in lieu of the words "les hommes du
passe out fait des fautes" insert " Les hom-
mes du passe peuvent bien avoir Jait des
fautes."

M. CARON.-Page 34, 12th February
instead of the, "Il espere que les wemc&,
difficultés reriendront l'année procha'ine,
insert the foll owing "Il sait d'apres ce ra
les lions. députés qui l'ont précédé ont dit,
que les memtes difficultès reviemilront l'aun ée
prochain e."

1TO U S E 0 F C O M MO N S,

Tuc'sda7y, March 2nd, 18 .

oRRErIONs:-Tliefollowing corrections Tlhe SrEas took tle cliair at ti
in the addresses of Messrs. MAssoN, DEs- .M.
JARDINS, GAUDET and CARON, on the BILLS INTRODUCED.
amnesty questioi, have been handed to T eollowin- lls Were inficdtiiiid
the Editor of the Debates, to be inserted
as the correct expression of tleir views read a tiist tinie:

'111 O-)iliOn.-EITO. Mr. COCILB UIN-To colisolidate
and<l opiniions.-EITon. ectis relating te oîfli 1u

M. MAsoN-After the words " ,\. Coi apany cf Canada, and tc aruv
meurtre de SCoTT " in the 3rd line of page
25 February 12th, add the following ll N

" M. NAULT est un de ceux qui sont e x tilf tics li was silv
accusés d'avoir contribué à la mort de -a.i th-, ('apital and if was eiii
SEOTT, il est même actuellement sous les
verrous, et si, ainsi que le (lit M. le Minis- ut fli i1isfalice cfefthe Governriit.
tre de la Justice, on ne doit pas demander Mi NES (I{alifax)-To îuîccupcr:
que Lord Carnarvon dit ne vouloir accorder t'î, An"'l0 71rii' e s Crnptiy.
c'ost-à-dire une armistie comilète ; s'il j l ' 1 îî'ieîî'oî' il (i
fant que lis incul-pós suist le pini
11mblabl à celle imposée t M. IlN , ii
i-t inuut de voter lis 1.sîîlutionîsu gou-ri~i

Tlr1emenlt. D'unLf utr eût si k. go ii îu.cr~.îtîi
niiimenit espèreî p*u- ss réso,îluion,: faire' ~:T îîtîi i '
revirj lis auitîîri: ~iláil' sur hiieu

i iision retimment aî 'L Nî l l )a

:adres îuinepas, nous avons tout lieut d[-e
croire qu'ilen ferait autant p our iNiliMM. RI iThe floi )ills w

Mr. CCBR - cn soia

waay Cma toi(fCanad, ain diu top

foroii th cosoiato othlancptl
wouds,'~ uencîy u'ous î'i<'iusc thli iompany'. OIInIse t thecPrem

he eplaied a Bill tw mly
inepennt teof tlhe aBillpreare par

Mr.oJ.NS2(Haliax)-To ncorpo

n d

ail-
ide
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